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Car Insurance Hike Denied
AUSTIN (AP)-The Stale Insurance Board stunned 

insurance companies and delighted consumer groups 
Tuesday by refusing to raise Texans’ automobile 
rates - ' -

ChaTrinan Bill Daves taking.theJea^. 
* Jeft^auto insurance rates at 1979 levels pending an 
4*i«i>r*dvis()ry committee study of The entire rate-making 

process. ■
,It c;ould bt> aS*T()ng as a year before the board again 

considers a rate increase _ '

Hostage Crisis Unchanged
B\ The .Associated I’ress

Resolution of the 319-day-old hostage crisis appeared 
no closer today after the Iranian Parliament put off 
debate on the issue and President Carter tempered 
what seemed to be an- expression of optimism on 
prosp(*cts for the;52 Americans’ release. ~
The Parliament, or Majlis, voted in a stormy session 

Tuesday to select a committee to make recommenda
tions on what should be done with the Americans The 

■ session produced calls for the execution of the 
■'spy-h()stages", as well as demands for, and 

, objections to, a closed session for discussion of the 
matter .

' Embassy Hit By Gr<*nades
SAN SALVADOR, Kl'Salvador <AP)-Leftisf guerril- 

. las fired three Chinese-made rocket grenades 31 the 
U S, Kmbassy from the riHiI of a building about 50 
yards,away and two of them hjt, but damage.was 
confiruHl to the nHil and a vacant office and no one was 

-hurt, witnesses and embassy spokesmen said.
Shortly after Ihe I p m. attack Tuesday, a radio 

station reported the p<‘ople's Revolutionary .Army 
firt‘d thO anti tank devices at the heavily fortified 
embassy The Salvadoran army quicklyH^urnnmded 

'  the building with 100 soldiers. ‘ .

The SDN
Column

It hasn’t been much of a year for agriculture in these 
parts, but there will be a Scurry County F'air as usual 
In fact. It may Ih‘ considerc»d something of a miracle 

that any type of farm vegetation survived the long 
siring of loo-degree da>*s during the summer 
Hut the .Scurry County F’air is firmly established now. 

-and-Uus is not theXma year that -R-has^enttnrriterPd 
untavorabU' weatlH*r, and we predict that a lot of 

will he surprised a t thef}uality of some of 4he
exhibits, just as thtw have been in the past 
The fair .serves more than one purpose.’Of course It 

hiis Ix*come something of a swial event, much like the 
annual .Inly 4lh celebration, except tluit it is perhaps a 
little less hectic .And now that the Scurry ('ounty 
Historical f’ommission has its reunion schtKiuled at 
Ihe same time, the loir has a bigger base for 
attracting people ’

★  ★  ★
Incidentally, if you have Ixxm waiting for this hot 

Mnnmer U»en44rffHoaUvvfb«»rearea fe>v nHivd.-vir-to 
go Our almanac sdys that Ihe autumnal equinox (the 
beginning of falli will (x-cur at 3:09 p m (xir lime 
Monday, Sept 22 'And acrording to Ihe almanac, the 
official changing of Ihe season will not necessarily 
mean an immediate cold sp<‘ll But come October, 
lemp«*ralures are expi‘ctt‘d to be some three degrees 
below average in this region That's straight out of the 
almanac ★  ★  ★
TIh* weather makes conversation, regardless of 

whether it is unusual, and sometimes, when there's a 
streak of the "bad'^-kmd. a persorrmay hope ihafTt 
will go away if pi'ople talk about it But talk is not 
nece.s.sarily an as.sel, despite what sortie of Ihe 
politicians may think
It IS said that some years ago a young memlxT of 

Britain’s- House of Commoas made a long winded 
address and finally tixik his seal beside Winston 
Churchill Then, he remembered something he had 
forgotten to say and he lamented, “ I had my 
tifiportunity to speak and I missed it ”
Said -Churchill. "Ycxi missetL an even greater 

opportunity to remain silent”  ,★  ★  ★
The cactus patch philosopher says the quickest way 

to gel Ix'hind Ihe eight-hall is to take the wrong 
cu<> WACIL .McNAIR

ASUNCION, Paraguay 
(AP) - Former Nicaragu- 
.an President Anastasio 
Somoza, his driver and 
body^ardw ere kilted to-' 

* day by assassins who blew 
apart his automobile with 
explosives *and automatic 

•. weapons fire* U.S. offic- 
_ jals here reported, • , ■,

An Asuncion radio station

Some reports, hot con
firmed immediately, said 
the exUedr-leader-was aU 
tacked by three m*en who 
fired .a bazooka fronr a 
house in central Asuncion 
as Somoza's JVlercedes- 
Benz passed by Other 
reports said the assailant^ 
tossed bombs.
“Somoza was klllod ~iri-

i

'5iftd a fourth person, ua- stantly, and his'body is 
i'dentified, was also killed, stilt in the car . . The car

js' really rather blown 
apart,’’ said Donna Marie 
Dglesby^a public relations 

fficer at the U.S. Em^
, assy jyo. Asuneioh • '
-^SSmehow bombs were 

involved. Either the So
moza car had weapons 
that exploded, " or they 
were bombed as well as
b^ookaed,  ̂she sai(t,„  ̂ ^ ^ r ts_  sa id , the explosion 
‘ An AsuncionrradioTCport-=- mn.'uFrSd a i  HbouT IIFUB 
sakl the .N icaraguan’s a m. about eight .blocks-

body'was "virtually shred
ded" m the attack 
Paraguayan authorities 

^have not arrested any styg- 
pects, and no on& claimed 
responsibility immediate
ly, Mrs Oglesby said. 

Paraguayan authorities 
have not arrested any sus- 
Paraguavan radio re-

from the lufturidus home' 
Somoza occupied. The site 
was just two blocks from*'
the UiL Embassy. ____

The bixlies of .Somoza and 
•'his Xw-Q companions, be- 
Ifeved to tx' hjs chauffeur 
and a bixly guard, were 
later, taken to a hospital, 
radio reports said. - 
Tbe-^ -vefae^d  SemoM' 

watT overthrown "Tn July 
1979 in a revolution Jed by

leftist Sandinista guerril
las. He had been in exile in 
thts“ South American na- 
Xion. since ■ August 

Asuncion’s Primero (Je 
Marzo radio .slation, quot
ing unidentified police sou- 

,^Fces, said* the assassins 
belonged to “a rather

7sl .group-hrreef for tbe_ 
joh." Tt gave no Yurther 
details. —
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Scurry County Fair To 
O pen T hursday At Noon

L.
■ W:

Activity in and ciround 
the Scurry County ('qlt-' 
seum was picking up to
day as opening of the an 
nual county fair approach
ed ”
The fair is scheduled*t0 

be opened to the public at 
noon tomorrow.
In the meantime, booths 

and other exhibits were 
being prepared for jud
ging on Thursday morn
ing The carnival moved in 
the first of the weelT, and 
work was proceeding 
on all other fronts.
Two special ‘events are 

scheduled this year in 
-connectlen-with 4he fair. .

The Scurry County His
torical Commission has 
.scheduled its annual re
union for Friday and Sa
turday in Room A of the. 
coliseum,, and a youth 
horse show is set for 1 p m 
Saturday
Anyone with anim als 

which might be included in 
the Kiddie Barn A’ard 
exhibit is urged to bring 
them, to the livestock-ag
riculture exhibit building 
adjoining the coliseum, 
reminded Ernest Sears, 
chairman of that division. 
Any *4ype of traditional 
barn yard animals that 
mtgW inteuast yixmgsters.!

Historical Panel

are welcomed 
The fair will be open on 

Friday, and Saturday from 
K a m to 10 p.m.
Officers of the Scurry 

(’dunty Fair Association 
are Max von Roeder, pre
sident, W.J F'uller, first 
vice president. Leon Ster
ling, second vice presi
dent, Mrs Roy Hanson, 
secretary, and Mrs Bert 
Stahl, treasurer.
Directors are Carl Wil

liams. Mrs. Stahl, Kent 
Mills. BCiddy Drum, Mrs. 
Jeff Martin, Mrs Billy 
Huddleston, 'Mrs. ’C.D 
Patterson, Sterling, Mrs. 
Doyle.. Wemken, Fuller, 
Mrs. Johnny Richardson, 
Mrs. Fred Bullard, Mrs 
Hanson, Roy Kidd, R.C. 
Eoff. Mrs S.L. Terry, 

Jerry3aird,^-votv Boedem- 
H W Cargile and Mrs. 
Bob Dupree

•A fniatroporl'on plans for 
the secijiio annual Scurry 
County Reunion was given 
trt a-mmrrmpetlng oT The 
Sc-urry (’(Mlrtty IJistorical
Commission Tu<*sdav_____
Tht* reunion ii) Ixong held. 

Ill eonjunetion with Ihe 
Sturry County Fair All 
activiti(*s will take place 
at the coliseum Registra 
tioii will Ih‘ going on from 
to a m to 10 p.m on 
Friday and .Saturday in 
.Meeting Rixim A. .Antique 
quills are to be displayed 
there and quiIters, from 
the .Senior ('enter will Ixl 
working on a quilt during 
both days ,
A coffee IS planned from 

III a m to 12 mxm on 
.Saturday, with u briet 
re c o g n it io n  p ro g ra m

No Action In ■ 
(]-(] St‘ssion
The lack of a quorum 

forestalled any formal ac 
tion last night at the re 
gular meeting of Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce 
directors
.Several informal reports 

were discussed briefly, 
and Chamber Manager 
Bill Warner said- action 
items on last night’s agen
da would be held over until 
the October meeting of the 
board
The only major action 

item up for consideration 
last night was the nomin. 
ating committee's report

1‘cfnrk 
Tickets are selling well 

lor a chuck wagon suppt*r. 
planned from .5-7 Saturday 
evening Tickets are $4. 
ea< h and art'-to Ik* pur-

Another Jet H ijacked
COLUMBIA, S (” (AP) - 

A Delta Air Lines jet 
carrying 111 p<*ople was 
hijacked to Cuba early 
texiay h.v two Cubans who 

-cMHimandeered it just 
minutes from Columbia, 
its original destination, of- 

, fi^ials said. It was the 
tenth US hijacking in 
little more than five 
weeks
Flight 470, a 727 en route 

from Mlanta,1o Columbia, 
refuMed here after taxiing 
to a remote spot of the 
airport while families of 
the passengers wiyted for 

' word of their relatives 
■ TheYe wa s bo i tb itTPllI a tr 

* word on what weapons Ihe 
hij<ickers may have used, 
said Federal Aviation Ad

m inistration spokesman 
Jack Barker
It also was not determin

ed immediately whether 
the Cubans were refugees 

■'.vho had come to the 
United States in the 
Freedom Flotilla” boat- 
lift •
Barker said more details 

would be available when 
the plan returned, probab
ly to Miami

Della spokesman Jim 
Ewing Said in Atlanta the 
plane was in the ('olumbia 
area when the flight < <if>- 
tain called at about l 30 
ft m EOT report 4hal 
the jet was fx?ing hijai kod
He said the riiplaiti gave ’ 

no further details

fromThe plane l(X)k off 
Columbia at 3;27 a m 
FJ)T. headed for Havana 
A Delta spokesman .snid 
the flight would take an 
h(Mir and 5l minutes and 
Ihe plane was .likeXy_ to 
remain in Cuba for four to 
six hours,
"We hav^ no word that 

thd passengers have been- 
harm(*d, st>* we assume 
they are all right." said 
Ewmg

The hijacking altn^rtt 
was Ihe tenth to succ<^ 
since Aug Id Most of the 
hijackings were Warned 
on homesick ('uliah refu 
gees ami containers of 
gasoline were commonly 
the weapons used, *

chased in adi^bce.al tbe , 
coliseum box office. Texas 
ElecInO .Service Co., the 
.Scurry CiHinly ‘Museum. 
Ihe .SiHiior Center. Hugh 
Boren & Sons Insurance, 
or from memlx*rs of Hie 
Historical Commission 
Pnx-i*eds from the supper 
are to'lx* used foKspriJial 
projects txMiig plaiin<*d by

■'We invite everyone to 
eome by to see the quilts 
and a slide show on Fi iday 
and .Saturday." Mrs Jess 
E v e re tt . Com m ission 
cfuiirman, said "Wê Ploix* 
Ihe r(>uiiion will give |X‘iv 
pie a chaiiee to visit 
Ineiids, and we would 
apjireeiale everyone lak- 
liig lime to regislef”

OPEC l *̂ack‘rs 
Fail A ^ ‘<*
VIENNA. Austria (APi 

Ministers from the world's 
oil cartel ended -their 
meeting today without 
agreement on long-term 
price and production stra 
tegy or on proposals to aid 
the Third World, Indon- 
nesian Oil Minister ,Su-’ 
broto told reporters 
Subrolo .said a final com

munique was being draft 
ed
The price plan, which 

calls for small oil price 
hikes every threx* months, 
will be submitted to a 
meeting of oil ministers 
from the 13 members of 
the Organization of Petro
leum Exporting Countries 
ooOcI 13 or 14 for further 
di.scussion. .Subrolo said

(.'ounril In 
Fax S ‘ssion'
The .Snjder t 'R y 'r’jriTncTT 

set a sjx'eial session for t

D-What is the proce
dure for appc‘aring be
fore the Snyder School 
Board with a com
plaint’'
A All school board 

mi*eliiigs art* op<*n to the 
public.'except executive 
sessions prescribed by 
law Howeverr anyone 
who wishes to present 
something for action by 
•the Ixiard must request 
a place on Ihe board’s 
agenda The agenda 
must be p rep a r^  far 
eniHigh in advance that 
it can lx* posted three' 
days prior to.the meet 
mg 'Tlx' Ixiard cannot 
lake action on any item 
that IS not listc-d on its 
fiosled agenda You 
may get on the agenda 
by calling llie superin- 
leiMlenl s office.

1 HKCKINC. I.N FAIR ENTKIES-Jijy .Mcirlaun, left,, and Mary Ixmi Crawford 
check ill entries for the art show at the .Scurry County Fair, which opens 
tomorrow for a three-day run at the Scurry County Coliseum. Booths and other 
exhibits were being prepared today fur judging Thursday nlorning. The fair will 
open officlatty at noon Thursday. (SDN Staff Photo)

U nfolds In  FB I Tapes
HOUSTON (AP) - As

sistant U.S. Attorney Hon 
Woods told the jury in the 

‘Brilab tria l of Texas 
• House Speaker Billy Clay
ton today that secret FBI 
tapes “will give you an in
sight into Texas Txrtitics 
and let you hear this crime 
unfold”

Woods, in opening agru- 
ments in the trial of Clay
ton and Austin attorneys 
Randall Wood and Donald 
Hay. said. “You will hear 
some very interesting 
tapes You will hear at
torneys Ray and Wood 
coach L.G Moore and Jo
seph Hauser on how to 
pay money to the speaker 
of the Texas House of 
Representatives”
He said that tape record

ings also will prove that 
Clayton had informed 
Moore, a Deer Park labor 
leader, that "the insur
ance thing had been turn
ed around,” indicating 
that an effort would be 
made to reopen bids on the 
$76 million a year state 
insurance contract.
The assistant U.S. attor

ney said testimony from 
Russell “Rusty" Kelley, 
executive assistan t to 
Clayton, would prove that 
the speaker had lied to 
F'RI agents and had plan
ned on telling the same 
story to a ftxleral grand 
jury
Wood.s said. "Mr Kelley 

is still a loyal employee 
but he couldn't lie before a 
grand jury "
The 12 jurors and four

D rought R elief U rged 
By Southern Governors

WILLIAMSBUHGH. Va, 
(AP) - Southern Gover
nors' Ass(x'iation today 
called on the federal gov
ernment and the private 
sector to explore ways to 
soften the drought-causril' 
agricultural crisis by re
lieving farmers of loan 
payments
The governors,-in their 

resolution. spt*cifically ur
ged the secretary of agri
culture. the SmaJI Busi
ness Administration and 
p rivate lending insUtuti’ 

"tnnrns tcr'^work with their 
farm customers to cushion 

p m ‘ ti'xluy at city hall i><̂ verse impact of this
consider a lax rale 
The lax roll was cerlilied 

lollowing the txiard of 
equalization session held 
last week, t  leanng the 

w ay for Ihe taxing etilities 
to lake action on their 
rates All taxing entities 
will assess jaxes this'ycar 
on vafualftiri^ established 
by the county-wide ap
praisal district.

eral government to de
velop a policy on long
term care for the elderly 
and chronically ill, and for 
each state to be respon- 
sbile for disposal of low- 
level radioactive waste 
generated within its bor
ders That resolution, dit.' 
plicated one adopted' by 
the National Governors’ 
A.ssociation and the South-

(^)nviction In

ern Regional F^nergy Ad
visory Ifoard They urge 
Congress to authorize: an 
interstate agreement to 

'Carry that out.
Gov, Carlos Romero-Bar: 

celo of Puerto Rico was 
.elected chairman rtf the 
a.ssociation and Gov. Ri
chard W Riley of South 
Carolina was elected vice/_ 
chairman

a lte rnates  were picked 
Tuesday from an original 
panel of 104.
One ji^or is Hispanic, the 

others^nglo . AH of the 
alternates are women, Ih- 
cluding one black 
U S. District Judge Ro

bert O’Conor has ordered 
that only the ju ro rs’ 
names and occupations 
would be made available 
to reporters
The judge, giving no ex

planation, refused to re 
veal age»jg. hnmetowna^: 
And lie gave an oral order 
that forbid anyone, “pub
lic or press,” from con
tacting “any juror selec
ted in this case”   ̂ • 
(lerald Goldstein, a San 

Antonio lawyer defending 
Wood, would say only that 
the jurors ranged in age 
■'from kids under 30 to 
 ̂those over 60 ’’
'• The jurors are Mary Lou 
I>esseraux, secretary. .Syl
via Solomon, hom em ak^' 
M argaret C. Hudock. 
homemaker", Ronnie R 
Rodriguez, welder, Ro
bert J. Blackwell, con
struction foreman, Sharon 
Sternadel. clerk, Ruth A 
Barton, statistical assis 
(ant; Debbie A. Brady, no 
occupation listed , Tye 
Yates Holman, Jr., retired 
rancher. Charles G. Si- 
vells, Jr., retired school 
superintendent; Lala Mae 
Messerly, licensed voca
tional nurse, and James 
FV Haynes, restau ran t 
manager

year's drought.
Tlw> asked the federal 

giiu'inment to find a way 
of giving qualified far
mers additional low-inter
est or no interest loans 
cqu.il t<) the difference be- 
'tvxern average-yield and 
the yield after thiN sum 
m er’̂x drought • •
Governors also adopted 

resolutions asking the fed-

EL. PA.SO (AID An El 
Paso woman convicted of 
helping fake her hus 
band's death five years 
ago in Mexico and then 
coHevting life insurance 
and government Ix'Tiefits 
could be sentenced to 22 
y.ears in .prison and fined 
$:?(MMH).

tvs Distriei^Judge Har 
ry L<m* lludsjx'lh sehedul 
ed senteneing for Oet 9

CLEAR

SNYDER TEMPERATURF:S: High Tuesday. 95 
degrees, low..55 degrees, reading at 7 a m. today, 3,5 
jdegrees, precipitation, none, total prex;ipitation for 
19H0 to dale. 13.5;i

--d

f i

‘

West Texas (Hear.through Thursday. Copier central 
hwlay. warmer north "Thursflay Highs near 80 
Paiiliandle to mid 90s south except near UK) Big Bend.. 
Lows mid .50s-north arid mminlains to mid 60s south 
Higlis Thursday !Kls excejil hear UKl Big Bend.

\
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o p in  io n  _/J!ci^e b y  c h u r lc s  s t e n h o lm ,  m e

n v ( l i lo r i i l l s - f 'o lu m  n s - r u r l in tn  s - fe a l u n \s - Ie t t r rs WASHINGTON, D .C .- 
-WiUv the r«c#Bt-pa«8age of 
the Kail Act of 1980, Con
gress has now taken signi-

I  a chanffe in tactics ''i

: and nolsufittKVprv time ago 
Ihe malter pr<)habty wcHirdnave DeerTha with the 
dispatch of a gunboat. ^
Today, Hhtain simply calls homo it.s,diplomaLs aijd - 

closes the embassy It is the low-keyed respimse to a 
k typically key«I-up performance by revolutionary 

Iran .
With tht* U S. hostage Trisis on hold until the ne.w 

-tranian fKndiamrnt cab dcrtile who is'supp()se^ 
running the shop, the Kritish hav’e become a primary 

 ̂ target for militant kaniari rage In part because of 
their past role as the leading foreign "interest in 
Iranian affairs and in greater part because of their 
present close association with American inlert^ts 
Tehran radio’s currently favored term for the British 
role is ••satelliie”
While relalibns have been touchy for some time, 

recent wwks huive bnnight the arrest on espionage 
allegations of several British reifidents in Iran, most 
affiliated with the Anglican church.
Things really heated up with;the British reaction to 

August's anti-American demonstrations by Iranian 
students in London. Some 70 were arrested, prompting 
warnings.from Tehran of a consequent jeopardizing of 
British interests in Iran .
. That was enough for London, which responded with 
the embassy closure It is also going ahead with legal 
action, including degtirtation pr<iceedings against the 
arrt*sted Iranian stucients. ^

. There wasn’t much to close in Tehran, the embassy 
staff was dow n to four and the ambassador had becrT"*** 
calk'd back to London in June, The Swedish embassy 
will J(K)k after hritish interests, what remains of them 
Fewer than 100 Britons are still in Iran. .
Considering the wra,th such a confrontation likely 

would have provokM in -Britain’s imfwrial past, 
Londoit^s tjioves may give the impression of the lion 
turningjail . .
But in.UK* much-changed present, they look more like 

the most effectively diplomatic way of dealing with a 
regime tkat does not respond to diplomacy, and 
against which the use of force is all too likely to be 
counterproductive.'

china *s chauvinism

6 T T A
"

ficant ste'ps toward dere
gulation of our three pri
mary transportation in
dustries; air, trucking and 
rail.'
Two years after the dere- 

gulation of the nation’s ,

able to afford desperately 
“needed improvements to” 
lines a n^... equipment. 
(Competition -- from coal 
slurry pipelines or such -  
will d ictate eventual 
rates.) A return on equity

a ir lin e sw A re  all aware— of only 2.6 percent last 
()r“̂  m S n ^ - n r r - ^ f e a r m  stajd evtdetwertftar~ 
that industry, particularly every track in the country

/

the increased competition 
by which small commuter 
airlines are serving the 
public well with increased 
service at competitive 
costs . - , - . .
Now, only four months 

after passage of the truck
ing deregulation bill, w e  
are beginning to hear, of 
initial effects of competi
tion oh that industry. 
Members of the trucking 
industry have reopened 
contract negotiatio*ns with 

nhe Tean^s’ter Union this 
week, a move thought by 
many to have been 
brought about by the in
creased competition

would seen be just a piece 
of rusty iron headed for 
the scrap pile. •
The choice was to pass a 

solid, although imperfect, 
- bjU: give up on the rail

roads as a viable means of 
transportation and turn to 
even more expensive 
transport for bulk com-

to

a t  w i t ’s  e n d
hv errnn bomhevb

. A

In the new China, men and women are supposed to 
enjoy complete equality in the labor.force. Except that 
as it works out men appear to be more equal than 
women

ipt ill tbe new atmosphere of limited freedom of 
resSiftfl-bl Chi na, ohe publTcaiicin not only does not 
ove of the situatipn but feels called' upon to, 

denounce male factory managers who “run amuck  ̂̂  
I imposing their personal .will as law" upon unhappy 

, female workers who fear to protest.
“China Youth", acCWdihg to a wire repofl' of whal 

looks suspiciously llkean experiment in Western-style 
, investigative refKirting,  ̂has uncovered a situation at a 
’ Shanghai fish-ptocesSlng plant in which women who
. make up two thirds of the work force were being
 ̂ denied promotion and - much worse. - Communist 
; Party membership
; The effect was predictably oepressing to morale,
: dampening the women’s interest in their work and
; Marxist studies
\ Sexual harassment? .Not quite, but certainly a

serious case of male chauvinism W'hat brought it on 
\ was the perjnanent wave - the preferred hairstyle of 

most of the women but offensive to tbe tradition-mind- 
j ed managers. .
j “China ’S’outh” points out that nothing in the party 
I constitution connects hairstyles wgh jobs or party 

cards and suggests that the factory leaders “correct 
j i ' their mistakes in the shortest possible time.”

They are getting off lucky. If there had been any 
.Norma Raes among those women, tbe chauvinists 
might already have been compelled to agree to 
grievance committee meetings - on work time - under 
the driers

It's been explaibra to me 
a thousand times and I 
still don’t understand il.
Why is it that men em- 

tiarking on fun-filk'd. plea- 
- sure-seeking, lei.sure-pact 

ed vacution feel obligt*d tô  
s ta rt at four in the*

“ ThOrhlhg'’ ----------;—
1 ask you, what g<Mid are

Smoky Mountains ..in the -igaffaffles onkT children

alfrange them in the bink 
seat. I’d wait until the 
rnotb'r was running and we 
were ready to leave bt’fori* 
I did 'trty last dastardly 
djued_on Ihusu still sleep
ing. flush;
.Mv children never awoke 

asking, ‘ where are we“ ' 
It was always. “ What time

puffy ;in<l glazi-d The 
woman and 1 didnT. say 
anything at first. Our e.ves 
met in that rare moment 
ot understanding without 
wa>rd*.—Kmally -sKe- îaKL— road and 
"Would \ou have marritKl In'ller time”  
him if .you had known he- “ W’.e’re flying”  
waK ntx k u i ia r ’’ If westart early,we can
A few weeks ago on stop early and be sure of 

>'He«tiwn thT» -,i larm wrn t— getting a hiJltl j'QQnr

n igh t' whfn 
sleep."

“We don’t have children 
with us”
“There’s no traffic on the 

1 can make

non-union firms after 
deregulation 
In both cases. I applaud 

that increased tdmpeti- 
tion. feeling - that it sup
ports my strong belief in 
the F'ree Enterprise 
System, even though there 
may be economic disloca-' 
tibn of ma|o[>«t*iportahce 
in the short-run 
. In the case of rail dere
gulation, however, it is the' 
lack of comp»‘lition in 
many areas that may lead 
to trouble. Many areas 
and industries of our state 
are served by only one' 
railroad and must depend 
solely on that transporta
tion for the movement of 
such bulk commodities as 
grain, .sleel, coal, auto 
parts and chemicals. The 

have

nuxiitiesT^r continue 
pour federal money (to the 
tune of some $11 billion 
during the past five years 
along) into inefficient go
vernment-managed rail 
lines CONKAIL and 
AMTKAK were enough for 
me to make my decision to 

by^^.support rail deregulation.
With any deregulation, we 
are surely headed down 
the right track

i h p v Acriif igBOTiiay
failed to provide a balance

dark"* How can I feel the 
pulse and excitement of 
.New York City where 
David Hartman going to 
work and a passed-out 
w inoare the bnly things on 
the streef* What good is a 
vacation if you can't keep 
awake through iitneh’’
W’e were the first family 

ever to “See.j:Arrierica 
F irs t” by headlights 
Every morning before hit
ting the road the alarm 
would go off in the middle 
of the night Picking my 
way through the darknt'ss. 
I’d guide arms and legs 
through clothes It was 
like threading a needle 
with wet sfiaghetU, As the 
kids continued to sleep. I’d 
walk them to the car and

played, like “Count the 
C hevi^’'  or “Out-of-.State- 
License-Plate Rummy ” 
There weren’t any other 
cars oti thi> road 
We’d sit there like zom

bies. listening to the hog 
and grain markets on thi* 
car radio.'trying to figure 
out if we ate a candy bar 
what meal we wiiuld spoil 
Once as we skipped at a 

roadside park^Hpu potty 
break and I h l^ e d  my 
sweater over the hood 
orhamenl to keep from 
falling, a station wagon 
pulU*d in with another 
family They hxiki'd ter
rible The kids stumbk*d 
along with blankets drag
ging on the ground, their 
hair uncombed, their eves

off at :i::i(i as my husband 
whipptKl o'ul ot iH'd and 
bygaii to dress 
"Wh.N are you doing 

this’’” I mumbled 
“ Uve told you’before, the 

children tra\el bi'tter bv

my turn

"I had two crovses to bear 
m my early t<*ens One wras 
my nickname, the other wa.s 
my htxik nose I got (my nick 
name) when I was two months 
old My nurse said I was free 
as a lady bird II used to 
annoy me! but I do think there 
i« lioowthing Hire abom the 
.Southern custom of pet names 
for children

— laidy Bird Johnson, for
mer first lady.iMH aii't)

in railKoad ratem aking 
with respt'C’t to those cap
tive shippers.
I supported a provision, 

the Edfb'ardt Amend- 
mentt which would have 
given the Interstate Com- 

’merce Commission great- 
er flexibility for rwview 
fates wherb railroads en
joy monopoly power and 
fa n  extract exorbitant 
rates from these captive 
shippers.
The City of San Antonio 

presents a representative 
case of the prolilems cauS' 
ed for captive shippt'rs: 
After bt'ing ItK’ked into 
plans to convert the city- 
owned electric utility from 
oil and gas to cOal. the city 
has seen a 260 pt*rcent 
increase from the trans- 

_  portation rate initially 
proposed in 1973.

-r Sheila Hwiiira, mnthrr.ol----Tha t amendmentjdid fafi
idrnlical five-year-old female (296 JCU and I subserjuent-

‘We’re going home." 
“ I’m basically sadisti/.v’’ 
.Now that makes sense! 
C O PY R IG H T  .1980 

FIELD ENTER!’R1SE.S. 
INC FIELD NEWS 
PAPER SYNDICATE kb

QUOTE/UNQUOTE
W h a t p e o p le  a re  s a y i n g .. .

k t t r b  i^sa n  t ie r s

r

\

News reports would have 
us believe that the actor's 
strike is a ploy by the 
actors to get more money 
for the work they are 
doing.

But I think IT'iy^a plot 
against television by edu
cators and the anti-televi- 
Sion movement.

I Tired of children spend- 
1 ing more time with the
I b o ^  tube than the books,
’ tired of fifth graders dres-
• sing like minature' Fon-
j zies, educators across the’
! nation have conspired the
! aetprs strike.

-They, figure that if stu- 
dents get so fed-up with 
re-reans, tbevHI study just 
out of sheer-bortctsOTTir: 
turn and*watch an tMtiet f  
liorial program onPBS. ’ 
And the eoaspirators are 

aiming at the parents, too. 
Thinking that parents 

. ejlbcr u.se TV as a babysi t 
ter or spend too much time 
watching it themselves, 
the plotters are out to 
make fall entertainmbnt 
impossible.
I had a professor at ’Uhe ' 

Ufirversity who warned 
me this wcxild happen He

said that people in his 
profession were tired of 
getting blamed for things 
that really was TV’s fault. 
He was tired of making 
assignments 
were tu rn ^  
students w’efe too busy 
watching “The Incredible 
Hulk" or “ I.,averne and 
Shirley ”
He told me that educators 

were conducting meetings 
across the land to plot 
their revenge against tele
vision He added that the 
plan would only include 
“ junk” television, not 
news programs, news ma
gazine's and other shows

t s
'  TtH' yrk'wasi iiaiisiwiiwi iin 
a cart from Gibeah to 
Jerusalem, although the jour
ney was interrupted when 
Uzzah took hold of the ark 
when the oxen shook K and 
was slain by the Lord A new 
cart was used out of respect 
for the ark

“And they set the ark of 
God upon a new cart, arid 
brought it out of the house of 
Alftnadab that was in Gibeah: 
and I'tzah and Ahio, tbe sons 
of A.binadab, drave the new 
cart.’’ — II Sam 8:3

considered to be worthy by 
the profession.
And they planned well 

since the aefors have been 
onstrikefor 2 months. The 

that never ^^o tters  think we are fool- 
in because ^  by all of (be actors 

demanding more mO^y, 
stopping' production^^d 
boycotting the Emmy 
awards They think we 
believe that actors don’t 
get paid enough for what 
they do. that acting is a 
tired and thankless job.
But the strike has gone On 

long efiough-the conspira
tors have made their 
point. I’m all for kids 
spt*nding more time with 
their books, learning a » • 
hltle more and watching a r 
hfttr lesy.‘ l*rn evCTI Tcr

their little house in Los 
Angeles. Happy Days will 
move Into those golden 
years, and J R will bleed 
to death before we know 
who shot him. ’’’

"I suppose i m selfish but I 
get a real joy out of my work 
I love to act. .1 discovered 55 
years ago I could get paid for 
being someone e ls e ''

— Hewy Fonda. (Nuti

"I just don t think there's 
much that could break up this 
group They have their own 
littlif clique "

Berry s WorW

parents spending more 
lime with the youngsters, 
but entHigh, is e’hough!
After all,"fhc tube is a 

great way to relax* and 
escape into fantasy land 
after A hard day, and some 
ot the shows really do have 
some worth

At,this rate though. I’m 
alrttid that hy^fw tirap the 
strike is over, I.aura and 
Almanzowill have to build

quadruplets, referring to ber 
daughters — Alison, Brooke, 
(la ire and Darcy. TiMy have 
just started kiodergarteir iiT 
San Antonio, Texas.

"Ilfs) better than being 
with a teautlful wofRSn'----

— George Brett. 27-year- 
old batter for tbe Kansas City 
Royals baseball team, refer
ring to a borne run.(Pr«pi«)

"Based on genes alone she 
has everything going for her "

— Norman Brokaw, agent 
for Patti Davis, daughter of 
Ronald. Reagan. Ms. Davis 
wants to follow her father's 
footsteps — into the acting 
profession.

"I got that straight from his 
mouth”

— An East Meadow, N.V., 
police spokesman, blaming 
"horsing l>r̂ uln|J” ^ fnr 
actions of A dol^  — a four
legged member of the depart
ment’s mounted squad. From ' 
bis paddock, tbe horse 
grabbH a bicycle from a 
woman and stomped it into 
junk. No injuries were report-.. 
ed.

"Generating money is the 
name of the game . Why 
shouldn't the Indian live as 
comfortably as oth%rs?” »...

— James E. BiBJe,. Semi- 
*"**‘.‘‘.? ****‘*** in pi/w-v*-,- 

referoing

ly supported the compro
mise legislation because it 
was tbe best we were 
going to be able to pass 
There can bw no doubt 

thal the railroads nt'ed 
increases in rates to be

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

People who have a liting 
for simple things would be 
entranced by her husband, 
says the hausfrau next door

, y

A great aid to dieting for 
most anyone is the contempla
tion of a cold, canned spaghet- 
tj sandwich.

Some folk just naturally, 
like to walk — others have 
neighbors who never give any
one a ride V.

Why do they always pro
gram the truly classic movie 
reruns on the one channel 

set ’buB‘1 'illPWilfr'l” !̂ ” *;

<

bingo parlor, which has 
earned the tribe more than $1 
million since ft opened in 
December.

Another nice thing about 
tbe horse: You don't- ha've to 
worry about someone swiping 
his aerial while you’re in the 
store.

______ "  ,i*eo b> Ni A ,i«.

"T tjis 1$ the here to fo re  un d isc lo sed  future draft 
cho ice  I was te lling  you ab o u t."  . , •

Things have really’ 
changed since the days of 
“barber shops”’ for men 
and “bt'auty shops” for 
women.
Today, 4t)-50 pertent*6f* 

all patrons at unisex.hail*- 
cutting centers are men.

- A pedestrian is a man wRh 
three cars — and three Boys, 
who play football for thrw  
different schools •

ASTRO-GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

^ r t h d a y

Sop tom tM r 18, 1960
A new. exciting- -year is in the 
offing, espec ia lly  where your 
socia l life IS involved Your ca le n 
dar will be filled with m any tun 
events and even a po ss ib le  trip 
or two ’
VIRGO (Aug. 23 -Sept. 22) The 
excitem ent of th ings go ing well 
may lead yc)p to get a little  c a re 
less w ilP ..yQ uLJnaterja l po sse s - 
sions^Oon I be wastefu l or take 
O nnece isary  gam b les. Rom arKe. 
travel, lu c ju -r eeources, po ss ib le  
p itfa lls ap nea ree r lo r the com ing  
m o n th ^ re  all d iscu ssed  in your 
A stro-w raph . which beg in s with 
your b jrthdav M a il $ 1 for each  to 

--Astro<(ira irii. tSbx 469, ^ a d io  
D ty  Station. N Y t0019 Be sure 
lo  specify b irth da te  
L IBR A  (Sep t. 23-Oct. 23) Try to 
be as generous w ith your to ler- 

" a n c e  as you are with your p o c k - .

■ b e cau se - o t  the way- -ypo -treat 
them, not wfiat you g ive them  
S e b R P IO  (6 c t. 24-Nov. 22) It 
will be very im portant to keep 
busy today if you have foo  m uch 
tim e on your hands you a re  apt 
to a llow  riegativism  to ru le y ^ r  
th inking
SA G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)
Handle your own m ateria l affa irs 
today and- be  wary of any un so li
c ited sa les pitch Even well- 
m eaning friends offering adv ice  
cou ld  lead you astray .
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec 22-Jan. 19) 
Being around aggressive  f u n ' 
peop le  IS necessary for you 
today, but avo id  those  who ter>d 
to get .a little bossy You won t 
la k e  o rde rs You cou ld  lock 
horns
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Eeb. 19) G o
after your goa ls  today w ithout 
b roadcashng  them to the w orld  
The le ss attention you ca ll to 
yourself: the less butting-in  yo u ’ll 
have to contend w ith 
P IS C E S  (F eb  20 -M arch  20) 
Your enthusiasm  for a new in te r
est IS catchy You ’ll have lo ts  of 
peop le  w anting to Share your 
adventure but team up on ly with 
those who are re liab le  
A R IE S  (M a rch  2 1 -A p r il 19) 
You 'll r>ol eas ily  b e  deterred  
from  your cou rse  today once  
you ve set a goal, but it m ay be 
^♦ffrcult t o  u n d e rs tand ^ ' WTTv 

-'aM olfler do^sn P f ia v e  the sarr>e 
drive
T A U R U S  (A p r il 20 -M ay 20)
O rKe  you ve so ld som eone  o n .. 
your ideas and have en listed  h is 
o f her.aid. d o n ’t be c r it ica l o f the 
way the tank is  perfo rm ed Be 
gratefu l for the help 
GEM IN I (M ay 21 -June  20) W hen 
help ing another today, m ake 
sure you do n ’t step over the line, 
and poke  in to this p e rson ’s .p e r
sonal affa irs S tick  str ictly  to the 
task at hand
C A N C E R  (June  21 -Ju ly  22) So
long as everyone sees eye-to- 
eye with you today, you rad ia te  
warmth and Joendsh ip . but let 
som eone say (he w rong th ings 
and you ’ll have little pa tience  
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Your 
mental facu lties are not up to par 
today, so  s lic k  to w ork ing with 
your hands, rather than your 
head.
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Have Meeting
The board of directof^D^* 

the Scurry County Atneri- 
Cancer Society m et' 

recently at the chamber of 
commerce room with 
Margaret Drurh, presid
ent, presiding. • '

The meeting was attendr.

• Jo Sterling, president: •
Margaret Drum, vice pre- 
siderrtT Tnrctlr^Wdod. “Se
cretary, and RW. Cargile 
tr.easurerJ
Mrs. Sterliitg introduced a y  7^ ^  

one new Board member, j / f

RETIRED TEACHERS-The Snyder Retired Teachers Association had its first 
meeting of the year Thursday at the Senior Center. Bottom row, left, are Mary 
Devenport, treasurer; Maxie McNew, hostess, and Laura llolladay, hostess. Top 
row left, John Wiman, .vice president; Jewell Summers, president; Marie 
McCollum, assistant director, and Edna .McConnell, secretary.

Discuss Benefits, Activities

ed by approximately 12 ' 
;yn^fm)ers an'd two gueSH, 
Mrs. Hubert Reed and '. 
Mrs. Drew Clark. Also a t
tending was Jennifer Ni
cholas, district represen
tative from Abilene.
A financial report by 

H.W. Cargile showed the_ 
yearly contributions to to-, 
tal .$16,900.* This included 
the cFushde and t te  mem
orials. - y T
NeM?" officers were elect

ed for the year and include

serve as the coming y ^ > 
cr-usade cfiairnidh.
Ruby Butts, service and 

rehabilitation chairman, 
told of plans to have a fair 
booth displaying ‘health 
care items available to 
cancer patients.
The announcement was 

made to j-emind citizens 
that memorials may be 
given at both local banks 
or to Cargile.
The group will meet 

again in November.

“Benefits of Retired Tea- 
chers” was the topic of the 
Scurry County Retired 
Teachers Association first 
meeting of the year Thurs- 

' day at the Senior Center.
.. Jewel Summ ers, local 
president, presided. She 
introduceid Marie McCol
lum, assistant d ir^ to r to 
the state president from 
San Angelo, as guest spea
ker.
Ms. McCollum stated mi

nor benefits and special, 
benefits for retired tea- 
ch«?Ts With special empha
sis on government. She

told the group that local 
and state lawmakers must 
be kept fully informed of 
the n e ^ s  and problems of 
retired educators.
The speaker told the * 

groTifrthat all retired tea
chers in. the state should 
join RTA if they want help 
from lawmakers. She ad
ded that other issues such 
as inflation, m ^ c a l  care, _ 
taxes and crime affect all 
senior citizens directly, 
and that RTA is an orgin- 
ization with considerable 
administrative clout.
Reviewing the activities*

of RTA, the speaker noted 
that the organization spon
sors programs that take- 
preventative m easures 
against crime, burglary 
and fraud - all crimes 
which victimize older peo
ple. The organization also 
sponsor^ progr a pis which 
are educational in nature.

Hostesses for the meeting 
include Maxie McNCw, 
Laura Holladay, Edna Mc
Collum, Lou Wiman, Mary 
Devenport and the pre
sident. There were 32 
members and guests in 
attendance.

c o m m u n i T Y
CALEDDAR 1 ACS OF'F'ICERS-Offlcers for the local unit of the American Cancer Society are 

(from left) Jo Sterling, president; Wanda Falls, crusade chairman; ^.W. Cargile, 
treasurer; Trudy W o^. secretary; .Margaret Drum, vice president. (SDN Staff 
Photp)

Wide Range Of Topics, Speakers 
To Be Presented At County Fair

The Scurry County Fair 
has a wide range of topics 
and spoakers to interest 
home economists tduring 
the .fair this year, ac; 
coi-diTig'’ to Blanche Chi- 
som. Scurry County Home 
Extension agent.
On Thursday, the fair’s

opening day, JoAnn 
Prince, from Friendly Flo
wer Shop will kick off the 
presentations with floral 
arrangements at 2 p.m. 
Cheryl Oren, home econo
mist for Texas Electric 
Company, will present a 
program on laundry at 3

BRIDGE
Sound game nicely played

___  .NORTH »-j; *«
4 7 5 
V « 6
♦  K 4 2 .
♦  A K K 7 3 2

WKST EAST
♦ K1096 4832
VK 1074 4T932
OQJ 10 83 0976
♦  - -  - ^ . Q J 6 S

SOl'TH
♦ AQJ4 
V a Q J S
♦ A5 --------
♦ 984

Vulnerable North-.South
Dealer West
Wni Nortk East Soatb
Pass Pass Pass !•♦
Dbl Redbl Pass Pass
1 ♦ 3 ^ Pass 3 NT
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead ♦  Q

“ Souni had thought oLrnak:_ 
mg 12 tricks when he saw 
dumthy. Now he was going to 
have to struggle to get nine 

East led back a diamond 
South held back dumniy's 
king, but he had to win the 
tria l when the suit was 
continued Then he led a low 
club to East's oueen West 
who had discardeo the four of 
hearts on the first club dis
carded the 10 of hearts this 
time.

~~ East led a spade and South 
hopped up with his ace while 
We;it dropped the 10

p.m. .
Friday’s lineup includes 

Ms. Oren’s laundry pro
gram at 10 a.m^ followed 
by a decorating potpourri 
program at 11 a.m, by 
La Rhea Pepper, county 
extension agent at Borden 
County.
Ms. P e j ^ r  repeats her 

program Friday at 2 p jn ., 
followed by the fair style 
show of the wearable tex
tile division entries at 3 
4).m.------ ----------- --------

Pillows wltlrtrapunto be
gins Saturday’s programs 
at 2 p.m. Elain Jebson, 
from j i l t e d  Creations by 
ecj, will present the pillow 
pri^ram . Katherine Ta- 
marie’s “Make it happen 
with beef” is the last fea
ture presentation of the 
fair at 3 p.m. Saturday. 
Ms. Tamarie is consumer 
advisor with Fui^r’s Inc.

J  *

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

South was oiie of those play
ers who follow bidding rules 
rigidly. He never open^  four- 
card  m ajor su its  and  
em ployed a 15-17 point 
notrump. Hence he opened 
one club.

This gave West a chapee to 
make a takeout double with 
his fine distribution after 
which North and Sou4h 
arrived at tifeir very sound 
notrump game

.South won the diamond lead 
in his hand, led the nine of 
clubs and let it hide to ^ s t ' s  
jack after West showed out

Dtimrfiy's'last four clubs were 
cashed while South discarded 
'down to the ace-queen of 
hearts and queen ot Spades. 
West came oown to king of 
spades and king-four of 
hearts ~

West had made a valiant 
effort to look like a man who 
had blanked his king of hearts, 
but South was Aot to be fooled 
He decided that West had 
been dealt four cards in each 
major So South led a spade to 
West's Jung and made the last 
two tricks with his hearts. 
(NKWSPAI’ER ENTERPRISE A.S.SN )

Phone 573-6130

H O LY GHOST REVIVAL
Continues Each Night At 7:30 p.m.

Reverend Roscoe Seay, Moran,TX

Australia Thursday Night, Sept. 18.
I 8

COME GROW WITH US
«W ' ' a

United Pentecostal Church
. . ^ -- -------- a.— - - . - . - -

31st & Ave. CA. J. Haley, Pastor

THLRSDA\ ^
Snyder Coin Club, community room of West Texas. 

State Bank, 7 p.m.
Honey Do’s ExtensionX^lub, annex of coliseum^ 9:30 

am .
Weight Watchers of West Texas, basement of First 

Presbyterian Church, 6:30 p.m. New members 
welcome and may register at 6 p.m.
Women’s Tenm& Assoetatioit, Snyder ̂ oontry (^Ub7 

9:30 a nj.
Order of Eastern Star, Snyder Chapter No. 450 stated 

meeting. Masonic Hall, 8 p.m,
Scurry County Fair accepts entries for flower show, 

agriculture, textiles, handicrafts, educational and 
community exhibits, livestock and china painting, 8-9 
a m., judging begins at 9 a.m., fair open to public 
noon-10 p.m.
Snyder Coin Club, community room of West Texas 

Staie Bank. 7::U) p m.
Hope For Tomorrow Weight Control Class, commun

ity room of Snyder National Bank, 6:30 p.m., 
enrollment at 6 p:m.

FRIDAY
Duplicate Bridge Club, Snyder CountTy Club, 1:30 

p.m  ̂ ^
Scurry Countv Fair, Scurry County Coliseum. B

a.m.-l0p.m.^ . ____
SXTIRDAY

People without Partners. 42 in Inadale Community 
Center, 6:.30 p.m. -
Scurry County Fair, Scurry County 'Colts'etfhi; 8 

a m.-10 p m._ ^
—SUNDAY

Scurry County Museum will be open 1-5 p.m., located 
on WTC campus. * r ”
Duplicate Bridge Club, Snydy -  Cwmtj^  Club, t l3Q .•

p d W i ______ !--------  -  .. ^

Scurry Livestock Show 
Has Variety Of Animals
The Scurry^ County Fair 

which gets underway 
, Thursday will again fea- 

'-tufeiheiivestock division. 
Superintendent is Roy 

Kidd, with Ernest Sears 
and Charlie Henderson as 
assistant superintendents. 
According to the rule 

book, this year’s division 
will be confined to exhibits 
only by breeders or feed
ers in an attempt to re
vitalize the livestock divi- 

■ Sion. Pens or tie rails are 
available and each exhibi
tor is responsible for 
cleaning his stall. Persons 
needing a stall should con
tact Kidd at 573-9346.
All animals should be in 

pbpee by ^ a.m. Thursday 
and will stay through 10 
p.m. Saturday. All ani-

“ g r a v e s ' ^
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO

915-673-3911 > .

mals should be picked up 
no later than 3 p.m. Sun
day.
Categories for the liver 

stock division include beef 
cattle an^ dairy cattle, 
swine, sheep, horses and 
steers.

40th
Anniversary

REVIVAL
THIS WEEK 

7:30 p.m.
NORTHSIDE 

BAPTIST CHURCH

. “ If you 
want to talk 

about discounts 
on homeowners 
insurance, talk 

to me.”

Chances ere, / 
can make low 
prices on State 
Farm homeowners 
insurance even 
lower for you.

JOE LAROL'X 
2612 COLLEGE 

OFF: (915) 573-3544 
RE.S: (915 ) 573-5545

STATE EAAM

Boys’ 1 • 7
Anthony's Buckhide

JEA N S
Slims

Regulars

$497

SHOP AN 
Checkei 

O fV a

Missy Yo Yo Styles
m

SHOES

JL $088
R A isi M O N V

Ladies’ Fall

HANDBAGS

Reduced
Levis Action

SLACKS
Reg. 21.95

Fall Colors

1888

OneGroup
’ .M êh’s"Sfi6rfSleeW“ ^

DRESS 
SHIRTS 

$388

2 ^ 7 “

SAVE
NOW

Broken Sizes

BOYS’ JEA N S
8 -1 8

Values To 9.50

W

American Tourister

lU G G A G E
Tan ^  'Red

V2 Price
Young Men's Fashion

JEAN S
Values To 22.00

Famous Name Brand

S LEEPW EAR
Gowns Robes 

Ass’t. Styles

Reduced
Men’s

BUCKHIDE
JEA N S

13^4 Oz. Denim

Men’s

DRESS
SHOES

Patent
Smooth

$Q88
\  .-Jk* ■ ?

TOW ELS ■

1 6 '
Large Group

LA D IES ’
SPORTSW EAR

•« f

Drastically
Reduced

One Group Men’s

DRESS
SHIRTS

Short Sleeve $̂ 88
Ea.

11 2 * 9 '
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THE BORW L O S E R ___  -
W  JOKES 15 
A R g A L P E A P -  

k j g A T l

OEA4P0EAT? 5 0 R & . 'H E '$  C C ^  

UaiHllO(27ALL c W  
BOrSTTAUPSTAf^ 

IIJ-E) SPA6£.

HOVJOO 
HtX). 

K i W ?

! « «

H W & JT  I  e m  s t m n ^  
H E )%  « I/ U ?

V M -
9-rr

RANK AND ERNEST

t h e  m EA M IN G  o p  UipE^ 
IF  Y o o 'L t  p r o m i s e  

■ f o
■ s

•: .«*; J 
Trt^wiss 1 ;(7  s.

IE V Y»S ^ #

EEK AND M EEK
r r ^  A T U j - G A a o i O  h ^ . t h e

LATEST *miU£,» VOU/̂ LlfCE IT?

FLASH GORDON - . <

I  p o i f r  icU Dtu.
rriODKS EMPTY

,AUAK I MOeMAUt-VWOUUW*'
.FINP A CA

T  A6K. -me)->ouFDE'iB</r cou||> spy

WINTHROP

4 5  M 3U  4 < eA S U « e  
TIME, you HAVE 
TRAVELEP BACK 

THOUSANPS OE 
CENtuRiES.'

^ 7

BEFORE THE 
PAWN OF /MAN ON EARTH f la s h

THERE.' TI/VIE 
ANP PLACE HAVE 
CHANSEP.' VOUR 

TRAINING WILL 
CONTINUE HERE.'

NCW. THATb WHAT I CALt
H - O - M - E - L - y /

ypT >0!' pr^iiPT" ^
t h e  u n iv e r s a l  
ROWER. OFAI/A/P?/ 

<I/A7CH--

y

£,-«B»tNt4 Mt. tw U 1 ••• Cr

H E  IS  p r e t t y  D-Ll-M-B
L-C -O ^ K -I- N-C5> I S N 'T  H B ^

n /

e O M B T iM B S  I  TH IM < T H E  
W H O LE 'M P R L P  

<N0W3 that SRBULIN!^ _ 
IS  M V  WBAIC e u B JE C T 7

OH/

/

L / i
BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

LO W E E zy n
I  G O T S O M E  
JU IC V  GOSSII

SPILL 
IT*!

i v; fc.

BUGS BUNNY
C<A\ WAB3IT, N 
WHAT APE NOU 

NOV\;^<

IVI AJP1TIONIN0 ?0(?TH E
SWAN lake water ballet.

tit)’*

v**

NOW i?EMEVAB£l?> > COUl O " E l u ^ H E ^
shooting swans 3A,V\&, WACPEN X 

S ^LLEGAL.'t— ^  TaOiJ0HT’HE'VVA9 *A
O J C K .   ̂ ■

r v

A ttE T O O P

9-

a E T W E R ’S U H D I N C

UXX! THE BUGGY'S RIGHT WH^RE WE 
LEFr IT.'

THAT

fttsAaoyam /V9*j4̂ a
l/rf/n a  vm . ouy fUOACA. me.
A V C e  CA O ^ A f  /44I9...

y

. . . / ^ Y K S o y n ^ X M ie o io T W  , . . i j £ 2 L  ‘fk / z o c j / v  ^
SoP^ lA/^e /-V 7f/£ Ofg A4fty
Q fA M T  P A t^ fL Y  ~  ^

V

m

MA7tH/fY  ̂6£r

:iT
CAPTAIN EASY
f f A » y  P U C K *  O U T  OP S IG H T  A S  A  
6 U A R P  S U P P E N L V  E M E R G E S  F R O M

T H E  p a l a c e :

A C R O S S 40 Impudent 
42 Antibody 

1 Lumbetman s 44 Three (prefix) 
• tool 
4 Lawyer t  

patron taint 
8 "th#

Terribla"
12 Accountant 

(abbr I
13 27th 

pr#»il|ent .
14 Tree trunV
15 Nuclear

Answ er to Previous Puzile

l l i O

>1 L AiO< 0 .  E : E . P t lN . S

46 Plant 
exudation

47 Primeval 
51 Arrogate
55 Become 

insip id
56 Sy/ygy *
58 Automotive TO-

ciety (abb r)
5d Stationary '
60  Hjndr d ia lect 

agency (ebbr) 61 So ld ier s
16 Opposed address ^ ^  ^  il
17 Patron saint (abbr) 11 Inert gas 4 1 H igh-walking

of sailors 62 Tim# periods 19 Mortgage, for apparatus
18 Fish with a 63 Russian news 43 Sign of the

moving line agency 21 Sea lettuce E o d iit ,
- i2Q  M trdy  parson 64 B og  - 2 i  M outh-parts -

22 Kerosene 25 Cooperates
24 B ib lica l D O W N  26 Collage

ch a ra c te r-  athletic group
25 Stomach 1 Shoo 27 Clothes

calmer 2 Copycat (coHog)
29 Doors

O A S W O O d  W H E N  J  
I K id K  MDU. IT ’S  )
B E C A U S E

a

T ~ V O U M a T t E 5
T D  M e

E P R R V , B U 5 T E R .B U T  1  — - N E E D  T H IS  
O U T F IT  W O R S E
t h a n  v o u  d o :

SHORT RIBS

45 Feed to 
4 7 Church part
48 Group of 

W estern a llies
49 Sept

3 City in Texas 28 Things given 50 Hdme of
33 Sacred image 4 Style of type 30 Sprig Scarlett
34 Dad 5 Actpr Heflin 31 To be (Let) O 'Hara
36  Com pass 6 Newts 32 B ird 57 deTenSe

point ■ 7 Stem-like part 35 W riting tool oroup (abb r)
37 8 Spanish (pl) 53 Assau lt

Hammarskjold peninsula 38 Journey , .
38 Ancient Italian 9 Electromotive -39 Very ®

unit important Mentalfam ily 
39 Passport 

.  endorsement
10 Mater, 

school
perSoof 
(abb r)

I L . cditipen'ehf
(pt)

IT  S  M V  W A V  
S r ^ W iN G  
A P P e C T t O n J

t

V.OUN.

. l o o h -t  N i s e o  A
TR iPl E-H EAD ER td-s e

z tONViJSiCEC? 4 ^

/ •\

- r T

C -«•’ . *w« HE ST M V  h o l l o w  wE0 .

D ENNIS TH E M ENACE

PRISCILLA’S POP
1 \7 1 THINK'WE MAV

HAVE A 1

1 2 3

12

15

18 •

25 26 27

33

37

40 *

19

22

13

16

21

47 46 4«~

55

59

62

14

17

10 11 OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople

43

56

60

63

57

30 3^ 32

36 •

.

•

52 53 5*

58
;

1

61

64 .
' n

MAKE WAY F(7(? PKE6CO JJ
p ik e .tke pu r e s t  WAYTC?
A.CATiNdtG HIKE,'

PIP you HEAR A0C>UT THE 
NEW5 program that L<?&T 
» T $  Bop<r 5< ? t h e v

■pEP THEIR ANCHOR?
-KYUK-Kyuv

PIKE IP I  WANT <PLP JiDKES 
I'LL guv BUBBLE GUNVl

W E  N E E P  A  M A N
OPEN the fTATidN AMP 
>TART t h e  c o f f e e  I

C A N  y o u  R U N  A  r  .j 
S N O W B L O W E R ?  } V

€) '<*1 fw

B U T  
H E  B l 5 w ^  
H l^  T O P -  

7 - / 7

TERM ITE  
PRO»LEM

o o u l p  s o u  S E N P  S
SOM EONE TO CHECK 
IT OUT WITHOUT OUR 
N B|$H 0O KS BEING . 

AWARE OF IT f

t  "

;O T  TO WORRy 
SIR .' ALL OUR 
VEH ICLES A RE  
UNM ARKEP.'

i

TER/WTE
CONTROL

i

'He.HilLSON SAYS EVERY O f  HAS HIS NIoflT AND 
I/, I I6UESSLASTNISHTAIUSTAMENJUS,"

‘ . < f

A

a c

S B
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Bipartisan Marriage May 
1 Lead to Split Ticket

NEW YORK (AP)-ABC, ’ 
whiyh \g-estled first place 
ig^he prime-time ratings,,, 
race from CBS nearly two, 
months ago, was No. 1 in 
the ratings last week for 
the fourth week in a row,- 
according to figures from 
the A.C. Nielsen Co, ~

By Abigail Van Buren
* I960 by Univvtul Syndtcate '

DEAR ABBY: I am a registered Republican considering 
marriage to a Democrat who is every bit as loyal to his 
political party as I am to mine.

We love each other and have music, religion and many 
other things in common, but I wonder if marriage between 

- us could ever work out Have 'any studies been conducted 
that might give me an idea of what our chances are? If 
anyone knows, you do, Abby.

GRATEF”UL G.Q.P.

y _ DEAR GRATEFUL: I know o f  no atudias concem - 
' ‘Ik .in ikcd  m arriages betw een elep h an ts arid don

keys, buT T personally know o f very few successful 
unions between these d iversely  d ifferent political 
animals. Should you elect to team up with a donkey, I 
suggest you keep your trunk packed.

ABC, which led Jhe TV 
competition l or ^ix .of Ihfe

the week,'t?.l percent of 
the natiorr? TVicquipped 
homes were watching 
ABC. * * ‘
CBS ended" the 197‘J-t$0 

season in; first place by a 
tenth of a point over ABC. 
the. start of 1980-R1 pro- 
gramming has been delay-.

W(HTi'en’s Room." a movie 
not previously bnwdcast. 
th e  rating for the made- 

for-TV movie based on the 
novel by ^!ar^lyn French 
was 28.2. Nielsen says that 
means of all the homes in 
the coujfHty with televi- 
sion. 28.2 i^rcent saw a t

by ABC during the week, a 
Thursday, night contest 
between Los Angeles and

place.
The Disney program was 

followed in the ratings By

last seven weeks, compil
ed a rating of 19.1 for the 
period Sept. 8>-14, nearly 
tour full points ahead of 
CBS. NBC was third with a 
rating of 12.7.
Th^jietU'Oijcs say _ihat_ 

m eans in" ah averagl-' 
prime-time minute during

ed by the ae.tors' strike in 
. Hollyuond,' which
July 21, and the networks 
have been confined to 
broadcasting shows com
pleted before the strike, 
those not affected by the 
labor dispute and repeats'..
ABQ’s most recent 

triumph was due in part To' 
a big audieiK'e for "The

JeasPpart of the movie.
^  ■\MC istcd~a d.ozen of The . 
week’s 2p most-watched 
shows, including "Three's 
Company." in second place 
and the "Monday Night 
Fiiotball” game between 
Dallas and Washington in 
third."
A nother p ro fessional 

.f()otball .game broadcast

ECKEIUrS

Tampia Bay. was-^liRte jinj^"Me and Maxx Special,” 
the ratings, while a ba»e^ “A .Man Called Sloane;” 
ball game on NBC Tues-.^jK^S« O’clock Follies” and 
day night between- Los "Good tim e  Harry.” 
Angeles and Houston did Here are the week’s Top 
not do as well - 43rd. to programs: ,
"■Dallas,” in fifth place, „ .Movie, "The Womgo’s 

was . highest-jated Jioom ,” with a  rating, of
show, while NBC’S mogJUô -2ti.2 representing 21.9 
watched program , "51) million homes, ”Thr.ee’s
Years of Country Music,” 
was No. 12. •
NBC had all five of the' 

week’s lowest-rated pro
grams, including "Disney- 
land's 25th Anniversary,” ' 
an original show, in 56th

Ips, ” 21.2 or 16.5 million, 
XBS; “Laverne andJShir- 
ley,” 20.7 or 16.1 million, 
ABC; "M-A-S-H,*’ 19.4 or 
15.1 million, CBS; 
"Pearl, ” P art I, 19.2 or 
14.9 million, and "60 Min
utes” and -"The Jeffe'r- 
sons.a both 19.1- or 14.8 
million, bolfi CBS.
Use .Snyder Daily Netvs 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Company,” 25.2 or, 19.6 
million; "N FL Monday 
Night Football,” Dallas 
vs. Washington, 23.4 or 
18.2 million, and "That’s 
Incredible,” 21.4 or 16.6 
million, all ABC; "Dal-

DEAR ABBY: Several years a|{Q I took an inexpensive"pin 
from a blouse in a department store. I didn't pay for it. I was 
even brash enouKh to wear it for years!

Even thouKb I “Rot away with it,“ in the lonR run I was 
the loser because it has been on my conscience ever since. 
The reRrets years later are not worth a moment of posses
sion, and that sinRie act could have led to takinR biRRer 
thinRH.

Enclosed is a $1(> bill. Please donate it to your favorite 
chanty, Abby. It cannot repay for what I have,done, but 
-please tell your younR readers' that stealinR anythinR — 
reRurdless of how cheap it is — leaves its'mark on a person, 
even if. she is never cauRht.

NO NAME OR TOWN, PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME: I appreciate your desire to clear 
your conscience and Rive others the be’nefit o f  your 

.^experience, but sending me a $10 bill for my favorite 
charity is not appropriate restitution for the stolen  
article. Had you told me the name and location o f the 
store, I would have sent the money to them. Perhaps 
it’s not too late.

DEAR ABBY: After reading the letter you received from 
the dad whose 15-year-old sop hid racy girlie magazines In 
his room, I decided to share the way I handled the same 
pniblem with our three teen-age sons.

When I find a magazine of that type in thair. rnnmi-X. 
remove it aiTd in its place I leave a 3x5 index card with a 
Bible verse,covering that very subject. I’ve never had a 
complaint from any of them, as they know from the verses 
that they are to ’’abstain from fleshjy lusts."

Two or three cards per boy usually get the message 
ac fu fts . —  ------

MOM* IN PUYALLUP, WASH.

.CONFIDENTIAL TO LOIS K. IN MANHATT AN: 
" ‘Luck’ is often a well-planned accident.” — Charles 
Nelson Reilly^

Do you hate to w rite letters because you don’t knpw 
w hat to say? Thank-you n otes, sym pathy letters, 
congratulations, how to decline and accept invita
tions and how to w rite  an in terestin g  letter are 
included in Abby’s booklet, “How To Write Letters 
for All Occasions.” Send $1 and a long, stamped (28 
cents), se lf-ad d ressed  en v e lo p e  to: Abby, L etter  
B ook let, 132 Lasky D rive , B everly  H ills , C alif. 
90212.

Aikido Class Bt‘̂ n s  Monday
.\ Community Services 

course in beginning aikido 
IS to start Monday night at 
Western Texas College 
Dr Shell Hillis, who holds 

I Ik* s<*cond degree Black 
Kelt in aikido, will be the 
instructor The course will 
co n sis t, of 12 sessions 
met'ting on .Monday nights 

.through IX*c. 8 for a total 
1)1 18 hours of instruction

Fees are $25 per person.
Aikido is a self-defense 

martial art, useful to both 
men and women. Persons 
who would like fu rther, 
information about aikido 
are  invited to contact 
Hillis Space in the class is 
to be reserved by calling 
the Continuing Education 
office at 573-8511, exten
sion 240.

M a x in u im  R a te  
Mon^Mari^ 

C e rm ic a te s
S ince 1934 we nave  he lped the B ig  Country  

g row  because  we be lie ve  w e 're  here to help,.. 
•• Com e let us he lp you grow  w ith  m ax im um  

ra te s  on a ll ou r sa v in g s p lan s

6 MONTH-M 0,000 MINIMUM
• MMUn MtTr" ftMMMOl TIU9*

11.125% 11.599%
Kfferlive Thru -Sppt 21

t»»tf la**

TO HELP

30 MONTH CENTIFICATE
A N N U A L  R A T f  A N N U A L  YIELD*

11.30% 12.137%
•T M'I•A tegbs •«»» Subftgh'r great, 9gfa*.t,» tArg**

HOM E^TATE 
SAV IN G S

SwmW«T4R AOSCOI lOIMI, HHWilN COIORAOO CITY LBILINI

A L L  K P lA C O *
a c c e ’sV o biI s  in s t o c k
Choose horn e-ifacK fc. cassette in

Power booster lock mount & 
W hriequantrties last Not available ■  

. a t  a llloc jijons

"Varsity Square Shopping Center 
573-2673

TEXAS In s t r u m e n t
MEMORY
CALCULATOR

ei«Ct'on<c
M ' M 9 9  calculator with memory Bas« 

I  4 turSctKyis plus square root &
'— ■ percent keys No TI-1030

T E ^  INSTRUMENTS
LITTLE PROCESSOR .
QALCULATOR

Helps chikjran practica 
basic math functions

EQUITY

DOOR ALARM

CONAIR
HAIR DRYER

ORAN PR1X
MULTI-BAND j
RADIO
AM /FM /A x/Pokca  '
L weathAT tNith

Battery operated 
•lect'Qnic alarm 
unit Sourrds alarm 
whan door IS torcad 
open No' 172

]?^ w aM s  2 speeds & 
^.haaf P ills ig s  Nu 005

TAa VA TOUR
ALARM CLOCK

I SvTxitated leather 
c a se '40 hour ba« alarm 
Partacl tor travel

PuNatmgwairnount m assed  
with 3 adjustm ents NO VPS-2 
WITH •PtOAL NCBATt OPPIN
•ALlPWCt ____

Lf • •  MPOR-S MAN.-IN MBATl*

PINAL COST 
ArrCR NCBATt

CRAYOLA
CRAYONS
t6 beautiful colors 
Hours o( tun

S-8UBJECT
NOTEBOOK
200 sheets with 
subject divtders *

Pack of 12 
HOUSEHOLD
SPONGES
Absorbtnt mutti 
pur pOM sponges

DUCT TAPE
2-m chx20 yard 
dOct tap e

Q o o p  rL 
CLEANER

CERAMIC
PLANTERS

iChoose from an assortment 
Of 6i» ' decorative piAaiers

5««
ORTHO ’ t
SEVIN DUST ^
4-pound bag General 
purpose insecticide'

TimLINl .
CHAISE LOUNGE J® I
'W b4e O&ariritles last. Not available at ak locatloris

S ALE PRICE» 0 0 0 0  THRU SAT 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
SHOP WEEKDAYS t  til • ■ 
SUNDAYS 9 til S

• UntSedWxv

PLANTERS
COCKTAIL
PEANUTS
6 S-ounce vacuum

7 7
NESTEA
INSXANT TEA '
3-ounce jar of tOOH 
'M  Makes 30 quarts

4 6 9

LEVI GARRETT
CHEWING 
TOBACCO
3-ounce pouch-

59 *̂
EVEREADY
BATTERIES
Pack of 2 'C ‘ or 'O' sue 

No E93BP

PEWTER-LOOK
OH. LAMP
Early Am erican slykng 
C an be  m ounted  on wall 
tO-iTKh laH

3 9 9

MIRROR 
GRAPHICS •
A ssorted natu re-scenes 
Mkislrated on mirrors 
With chrom e fram es

BREAD BOX

America’s Family Drug Stores

DRUGS
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Man Arrestect In Exposure (^oinplaint
A 25-year-pld man was 

j jT g S t^  last night on a 
‘cTim^e j^Jhdeceh l 'expo- 
su re ,'

up about 8 p.mrand releas
ed after posting a $2'> 
bond. .Officers said the
m a n ia s  ^rested in con- 

The suspect Was picked nection with tlu* recent
indecent exposure report
ed at the; East Highway 
Dairy (jueen.'Making the 
arrest were ht. ̂ teve  War
ren and JuU^ajeley-r

Man Acquitted 
In Traffic (>asc

. bynting bow. That matter 
. was reported at 8;4U p.rn.

up Ts described as copper 
and tan in color and 
bearing a 1NB472 license 

.plate

GraHes 
Elnroll Most

i3avidson

Paul Allen N ort?^-of 
.Midland wa)> foUhd not 

guilty Monday in a justice 
, of the peace court trial of 

running a stop sign.

Indecent exposuix* is a 
Class C misdemeanor., • .
In other peporLs. Ureg 

Crawford told offk-er 
- Norred had been issued a— Buddy Kfnney TarmHiTur 
citation by troopers of the," had stolen his 197.t lion- 
Departinent of Public Sa'^- «nza piekup,- and vvith dt 
fety July 4. y ,•  < bi^$i5«;f()-3() rifle and $i(i()

M issing Pickup  
Fountl Aband<»ncd

A 1974 CMC pickup truck, 
reported stolen fnim Sny
der Farm and KanchSjip-

Walter Thomas- David
son, 75, who lived at .2000 
Ave. G, died at 5:16 a.m 
today in Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.
FuiMsrfl service has been 

set for 10a.m. Thursday in 
the Bell-Seale ChhpeL ' 
Doug 'Allee, minister .Of 
East Side Church of

Koonce and Newell Haz- 
lewood, both of Snyder 
four brothers, B.H. Sebe 
and Bud Davidson, all of 
.McKinney, and Ed David
son of Rocheste r; and five 
grandchildren^ . ' , ,

fllegal'Alreiis

Spradling

C o h e re s  K - B o b 's
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Drive-In 

Buzz Woolsey, Mgr.

BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE

ply 'I'uesday morning, was 
found last night, abandon
ed in fn'wif; of Top- Acidi-; 
.zers on the Lamesa Hijth- 
way. ■ •
'file case is beinj^ investi

gated by the .Scurry 
County Sheriff’s Dffice. .

i\funday - Thursday 

5:30-9:00
Sunday

11: 00 - 2:00

Friday &  Saturday 
11: 0 0 - 2:00 
5:30-10:00

Ottawa became the capi
tal of Canada in 1858.'T'"our 
other ci.ties had been in t|ie 
running, but Queen Vic
toria chpse Ottawa be
cause of its safe distance 
from the U S.-Canadian 
border. .

ChrisT. ^ i r  officiate and 
’burial will be in Hillside 
Mempri^ -Gardens^ ijnder - 
direction ot Bell-Seale.' 
Funeral Home. V '
A native of Collin County, 

Mr. Davidson was m ar
ried to Mary Clyde Kemp 
on Feb. Ifi, 1929, at Herrh- 
leigh.jShe preceded him'in 
death ftst Aug. 24.
Survivingare a daughter,

. Carol Sue Hanniiltoni of 
Snyder; two sons; Tommy 
Davidson and Bobby Da
vidson, both of Snyder, 
four sislers, Donnie Mul- 
likin of Modesto, Calif., 
Cora Allen of Dallas,, Mary

Funeral service has 
set for 2 p.m. Friday in the 
Bell-Seale Chapf l̂ here f o r
Frankie Dick Spradling, 
72, of Bangs, who died this 

-moTTiing Til Baylof 
pjtal at Dallas.
Burial will be in the 

Pyron Cemetery, under 
direction of Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home.
Surviving are tw»daugh

ters, Patsy Spradling of 
.Bangs, and Leona Webb of 
Lubbock, four sons, Jim 

.Spradling of Hallsville^, 
Bickford Spradling of* 
B ro w n w o o d , Jo h n n y  
Spradling of Abernathy 
and Donny Spradling of 
Redding, Calif.; and 14 
grandchildren!

DALLAS ( A P)-T hree- 
quarters of the illegal 
alien children registering 
for schqol in Dallas have 
enrolled in kindergarten 
or the first thhee grades, 
school officials said.
Tha\ 'concentration in 

lower grade levels has 
surprised school officials, 

,but Depul A Associate Su^

FSERVICE  ̂ S T O R E S

h u r r y
A n n i v e f s o r y

Savings

Since we opened our first location m4D24,-Goodyear 
Service Stores have been proviijing the very best in 

-tires-and-aute service. J oin out afiniveifsary ce leb ry
..^lon and save now throLrgb Saturday at THE STORE! -

Cuctom C a rd  GT 
fU dia l BL 

Cuctom Polv-Ste*'
IbRTMS. lR,d,,lWH

Curtom  Poly St*«l 
R adial WH

Custom  Poly-St**' 
R e d id

Custom  Poly-Ste«l 
Radid WH
Custom  Poly-St««l j qq 
Rad ia l WH

SPECIAL
SALE!

^ 5
VIVIFRADIAL BL

LR78-I5
Plus 3.08 F .E .T . 

HURRY!
JUST 4 IN STOCK i

PAIR
OFFER!

hurry
Anniversary

VIVA RADIAL NW
F I’SS-TSRM

t̂ Plus 2.19 F .E.T.

JUST 6 IN STOCK

s m v ia s P K iM !
Save *S On Front-End 
Alignment & Balance 

Service

1 4 « «
Paris and acMtti’onai
•e rvtca i e«tra I» needed

INCLUDES:
S i t  caiTar. cam ber ar>d io«  to proper afignmem • inspect steer15 fi•ng arnJ auspension s y s t tm t  • Ba lan ce  2 front ehee is

Rrotong tif# wear Malp m aa im i/e  Vehicia contro l and improve 
vehtcte Mde

Moat U 8  c a r t  ioctwd>r>g front wneei drnre Many im ports and 
irght trucks C he v tU e s  evtra

1
I
■
I
■
I
I
I
■
■
■
I
■

S U P E R  S A V IN G S  
O N  W ESTERN  W H EELS

MO TRADE-IN!

WESTERN 
CYCLONE II

■M ’S

Super alufTiinum wheeP 
uai.FitTM jjQiq pattern  for

A -
D ual-Fit' 
wide vehicle fitm ent C aps 
included, lug n u ts  extra

Expert wheel service also  
availabte M ounting —Afttjnfwhr-

SALE ENOS SATURDAY

SUPfRIOR
Yewr C aMnrela Coeeemnn

SUPERSTAR I

S uper (o r-  vans. RV s. 
p ic irups Ruag’ed  inier- 
connected  s te e l, spokes 
durablq^ p a in te d  w hite  
(inisti. custom  red and 
b lu e  s t u p e s ^ ______. .

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

WESTERN
DISH

All alum inum . 
Dual F i t '^  I

fea tu re s  
' bolt p a tte rn  for 

widest vehicle coverage 
Pop-m hub covers incfud 
ed lu g s  extra

Expert wheel service also  
available Mounting — 

Balan c ing — AfiarrmeM

Pow erhouse
B a tte ry

A lop of tt>e line battery 
th a t 's  nearly m aintenance 
tree Rarely ever needs wa 
ter during its long service 
life Delivers tw ice the 
power of many new car 
batteries

5 0 ŝen M Ml

FREE  
INSTALLATION

appiit to aft group auas Sampia Buy 
teO 85 22F re
SlOqO M lnu t 
$50 85

eg price 
a Tra

OFFER ENDS SATURDAY
Ask (or our tree battery  check

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Ju s t'S ay  'Charge It'
av N -

G oodyear 
‘ Revolv ing 
Charge  
A ccoun t

U se  any of these  7 other w ays to buy; Our Own Custom er 
C red it P lan  • M aster Charge  • V isa  • Am erican  Exp ress 
C a rd  • Ca rte  B lan che  • D iners C lu b  • Cash

G O O D W YEAH
7:30 a.m. to 6 p.in. Saturffay 7:30 a.m. to 5 p .in f

C U Y  TAYLOR
Manager WYEAR 170125th 

573-9341

Midday Stocks
.Xskociated Prei»i»

High Laht 
7P n TUz 7P« 

'  • S ', 8'« 9
6'«6'.6i. 

r̂ i. 53 V sa i,

. Khelps Ltod 
.CblllpsPat .  
Polaroid 
P roct Gamb 
Pubs .\'wMx 
KCA
KepTexCp 
Safeway Sir 
SanlaFe Ind

38>v 38IS, 
441, « i.,  

3 P ,  31 31
79', 78',i 791, 
18’.  18«A 18'4 
37’ ,  37>, 27 ', 
29'. 29V, 29'r  

33 ', 33'33'. 
h88' ,  W-’i

.permtendent Robby Col
li as §gid it sbouldL make it 
easu-r .1 ft edueate the child
ren.
•‘All pyeli spread of stu

dents through all grade 
Ip v p Is  would have caused 
more manpower and 
equipment problems,” he 

’.said.
••.W ilh a concentration of 

studenls in lower grades,
. go ahead and
create new classes where* 
the.v're needed,” he said.
Dallas school officials es- 

lirtiate l,(XX) undocument
ed.cFiildren will enroll by 
the end of the week.

•Armcolpc, 
AtlRichfl s 
Beth Steel 
UoeinK* 
Borden *
Bril Pet
BurInBI Ind
CaterpTr
Celanese
O irysler
CitiesSvr s
CocaCola
Conocolnc
DowChem
duPoni
FlaslnAirl.
Kast Kodak
KlPasiot'o
Esmark____

'Exxon 
Firestone 
FordMot 
Gannett Co 
Gen F:iee 

1 Gen F ikmI 
Gen .Motors 
GenTeJiEI 
Gen Tire 
Goodrich 
Goodyear 
GtAtlPac 
Gulf Oil 
Gulf .Start

_ I I <1 rt r **—*- -"TTff̂ vv III1A
Honeywell
Houstlnd
itughesTool
IBM
Gulf Oil
Gulf .Stal l
HarteHnk
Honeywell
Houstlnd
HughesTool
IBM..
Int Paper 

‘ Johns Manv 
Johnsn John 
K mart 
Kennecotl 
Litton Ind . 
MaratOil 

: Marlin M 
Mobil 
.Monsanto 
Penney JC

33<; 32",
'47». 47U 47'.' 

*25 >, 2 5 ', 25.S. 
38V 38’.  38’4 
25’.  25'4 25’ .

' 34'V 34'4 34'4
21.’i'21', 21'j

56 S5V 55', 
54'-. 54', 54'j 
10'. 10'. 10' , • 

45', 45 45
33 ', 3:1'.■ 33'-• 
53‘,  M 's 53’, 
:t6 ' .  35-'» S.'iv '46'. 46 46-. 

.9’, 9''. 9'i 
64’., 64'. M V 
24', 24', 24 V 

___57'. 58
7(1 69V 69’,  
8’, 8'. 8’.

29V 2 9 '2 9 'a 
:A 53 '.  54

53' 
.10' 
56' 
'26 >

52’. .53'. 
:«i'. 30V 
56'. ..56 ‘ , 
26'. 26 V 
21 21 21 

22’. 22'V 22'v 
16V 16'4 16',.6 '. 6 V 6*4

40 39 v  40 
It', It'., nv■:-- - VO 36 30

911 89' ■ 89’, 
27 '. 27 27 

74’ .  74 ', 74'4 
66 65'v 65’, 

40 .39'. 40 
It', It',*!!:I0 30 30 

90 89' . 89’.  
27 '. 27 27

Sears Hoeb 
Shellthls .

~SiO({er (’45 
Sony Cofp 
Sob Pac 
.SouCnCo 
StdO.ilCal 
.'?td( )il lad's 
•StdOiK IH 5 
.SunCdmp s

’ Texaco Inc 
TexCom Bn 
1 exas4nst 
Tex I til 
Texaspulf 
Tm ieinc,
TW Corp 
TvlerCp 
CAL Inc 

TN C  Res 
I n Carbide 
CnPacCp s 
Cniroyal 
I  S .Steel ,  
Weslxh K r*' 
Xerox Cp

17V n[V 17V 
41"4 41 41V 
IIV  II n -v  

15V 15', 15 V 
« 39", 39 39V

■ 39'a 39 ', 39',
74V 74 ', 74V 
6P 4 6(H, 61V 
49’,  49 ', 49’, 

43 42 ', 43 
35 34 ', 34V 

’SS’  ̂ M’,  55’, 
1,13'V 132V W3’i 
• 17', 17V 17V

51V 51 ', 51’.
' 6P 4 61 61'-,

18'. 18 18 
IS", 15V 15V 
21 ', 21V 21',' 
1 5 * 4 - 4 5 " 4 - 
47'* 46‘,  47 '._  
55 ', 52’.  54 ',

6 5’ .  5’ ,  
23". 23 '. 23V
26’i. a*", 26",

63 ', 63 63 ',

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Texas I APi-Catlle 25 

Not enough ri-ceipls to' lest trends 
Hogs ISO ,
Barrows ami ^ill^ W Jiigher. US P2. 

2'Ki 2,301bs 44 50 45 (X), few at 45 50, t'S  
I 3. 2IX) 2.50 lbs . 44 00 44 50.- US 2-3, 
2IXI275 lbs : 43 50 44 IX)
..S<iWs' steady to I 00 higher. Us 1-3, 
:ltXI-6IKI lbs . :I9 (XI 40 00 
Boars kXiTlX) lbs . 28 00 29 00, 190 260 

lbs ,34 IXI .15 00

 ̂ Grain
74’. 74'.

66 65'’
41 '. 40'
24'. 24 '.
79 '. 79’
22 v 22 •,
.32', 5l’.
68’. 68>,
58 ', 58',

58 57".
69 '; 69 69 '.  

52 V 52' 4 52 V 
i 5 ' ,  25 '. 2SV

74', 
65 ‘4 
41 *• 
24'. 
79', 
22V 
32', 
6 8 ', 
.'>8'. 
57',

CHK'AGO (APi W 'heat\'o 2 hard red 
winter 4 22’ ,n Wednesday. No ‘2 soft 
red winter 4 37',n  Corn No 2 .(fellow 
;i 4:ln hopper 3 2:in Ixix (latsN'o 2 Heavy 
1 85h Soytieans .No 1 yellow 7 92 ',n  
No 2 yellow corn Tuesday was quoted 

at i  4l 'in  hopper 3 2 l ‘iii box

HOSPITAL

New Staffef-
NOTES

ADMIS,Sl.ONS; Jan Atch- 
Jliiit; .Clara. Net r -

Al Bell-Seale
Fredy Briggs, 46, has 

joined the staff of Bell- 
Sea leTIjrv^al FTdme liere, 
Briggs is moving here

from Junction where he 
has been associated with 
the Texas Tech Center, 
serving as director for 
several years. For the 
past year, he has been 
attending the Institute of

lett, Hermleigh; l.acratia 
King. 3507 Irving; Salva
dor Kamirez. Rt. 1; To
mas Guiterrez, 1008 14th; 
Lizzie Underwood, Rotan; 
Roy Jasso , Clair.emont 
Rd , ; Ca r la Davis . Box 36.3;-

MoriUtlFy; .vcience at Dal- 
.las.

He began his .duties with 
Bell-Seale this week, and 
hopes to move his faniily 
here from Junction soon. 
He and his wife," Dixie 
Marie, have two daugh
ters, Dana D’Lynn 16 and 
Sharmon 14. and a son, 
Coby Fred 7.

J.W Clinkihbeard. Rt. 2;. 
Ranch McDonald, 4501 
Galveston; Frances Sel- 
Vera, 1900 Ave. T; Dan 
TTamil, 4400 Ave. U; Kmny 
Wilson, Box JSO; Linda 
ttiipstis ~3' P aiilin ii.

r — 1

I PUBLIC NOTICES |
i _____________ J

Esfradea. Rt. 2.
DISMISSALS: -Bridget 

Moore. Regina Hammond 
’and baby boy. Tommy 
Smith. Helen Green, I..an- 
elle Joplin. Marie Stan
field, Frances Richard
son, Marion Bullock, Ter
esa Avila. Quireno Mor- 
ena, Timothy Burnett, 
Hoy Hamilton, Roberta 
Uingford, Billy Blevins.

BIRTHS

I, L.R. Reveler' Chief Ap
praiser for the Scurry 
County Appraisal District, 
in accordance with the 
provisions of Article 7244c, 
V.T.C.S., have calculated 
the tax rate'which may not 
be exceeded by more than 
three (3) percent by the 
governing body of the 
Hermleigh Independent 
School D istrict without 
holding a public hearii% 
as req u ir^  by Article 
7244C. V.T.C.S. That rate 
is as follows; $0.62 per $100 
of assessed value.

L.R. Reveler

Mr and Mrs. Ben Karr, 
of Houston,, are the par
ents of a son. Brandon 
Stevenson, born Sept. 15 at 
2:20 p.m. in St. Lukes 
Hospital in Houston. He 
weighed ?  tbs.~6^ozsr ' 
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. M.K. Stevenson 
Jr. of Snyder.

Five Felony
(]ases Filed

Chief Appraiser 
Scurry County Appraisal 

District
9-16-80
Date

40th
Anniversary

REVIVAL
THIS WEEK 

7:30 p.m.
NORTHSIDE 

BAPTIST CHURCH

Five felony charges have 
been filed.
Vickie Shaver, :J06 28th 

St., Apt. U. and Becky 
Franks. 306 28th St., APt. 
T, have eachT)een charged 
with two felony counts of 
forgery: 1tl"6ne case, the 
women are alleged to have 
passed a check drawn for 
$200' on -Dot Bowman’s  
account at Roscoe State 
Bank, and the other case 
involves a $.369 check 

-draiULJin Dot .Bowm'iui’a- 
account.^Both incidents 
are alleged to have occur
red Sept. 4.
Juan Gonzales Sr., Rt. 2, 

Box 203, has been charged 
with aggravated assault. 
He is alleged to have shot 
Bobby Thompson outside 
the F'fxxl Basket at 13th
and College last weekend.

BEST RATES,

Why Worry?
You Have The

BEST COVERAGE,
' BEST SERVICE

Boren & West Ins. Agency
57349111822 26th.

.V
i.

f  ̂ r

A -y* . j
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HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb.M

lealing ah ulcer -
*

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

DEAR 6R LA;MBr- Can 
you tell me something about 
duodenal ulcers? Are they 
recurring and what can hap
pen if they do not heal 
completely? My wife has 
som bpain that comes and 

~ g eesr^e  went to the doctor 
and found out that she had I 
duodenal ulcer He gave her 
idme piljs and told her that 
she would alw'ays have prob
lems because of her personali
ty She worries a lot. She took 
th« pills for the, prescribed 
period of time and tndy helped 
a little. She didn’t change her 

■ diet other than.' drinking 
decaffeinated coffee No tea 
and no soft drinks Her doctor 
told her that special diets 
helped very little and she ^till 
drank alcoholic beverages.

When I asked her to go back 
to her doctor to get Some 
more pills, she said there isn't 
any sense in it. that’ they’re 
only masking her problem 

A fellow I work with had a 
duodenal ulcer and his first 
treatment didn’t work Then 
the doctor put him on a bland 
diet for eight weeks plus no 
alcoholic beverages 100 sec- ’ 
and treatment completely 
healed his ulcers and he says 
he never felt better 

Upon finding the ulcer, my 
wife’s doctor told her that she 
was fortunate because this 
type of ulcer is not cancerous 
From what I’ve read, any 
ulcer can lead to‘ cancer 
F’lease give me some informa
tion so 1 can help her I ni
really worried abbut^t___ i

DEAR READER 111 
assume that the diagnosis is 
correct — that your wife dot's 
have a duodenal ulcer based 
on her doctor’s studies Y^s. 
ulcers do tend to recur and 
while it’s perfectly true that 
some aspects of diet are not 
as important apparently as 
they were once thought.to be. 
that- doesn't mean ina't you 

.can eat and drink anything

first mistake 
decaffeinated ■; 

r  mat- 
does stimu- .

you want to and heal your
u lcet,, _ .......... .......,  . -

. Vour wife’s 
■ Was in'drinirin 
coffee Kven t 
ed form of vofi
la te  the formatuon of 
increased -amounts of acid 
digestive juices in the stom
ach So she should stop decaf
feinated coffee as well a.s- reg:

. ular coffee. Jfs .also wi.se;mji 
to drink K'a. colas or use tlioc- 
olate

Now I’m sure her doctor did 
not meaa that it was all right 
for her to drink alcoholtj ’ 
beverages. Alcohol is a.'strong 
stimulant to’ the production of 
.increased stomach sieids Phy
sicians do not recommend 
alcohol for people who. luive 
ulcers

I'm sendmg.you Iheilealth 
Letter numb<‘r 15-10. t ’nJer. 
standing Ulcers and Acidi(v 
It will explain? in greater 
detail .what you need io-know- 
about ulcers IM<^ style is 
important in promoting the 
healing of an ulcer, although 
it's debatable whether there is 
such a thing as a real ulcer 
personality Other readers 
who want, this issue can .send • 

' 75 cents with a long, .stamped, 
self-addressed eovelope for it 
Send your request to me. ini 
care of this new!^a^>ee-O ’ 
Box 1551. Radio City Station. 
New York. NY 10019

The danger of an unhealed 
duodenal ulcer is that it wilf 
produce enough scarring and 
damage to cau.se an obstruc
tion at the outlet.of the stom
ach, .Qr It can. perforate or i t - 
can bleed

Duodenal ulcers do not 
become canters. There is a 
controversy about the rela
tionship between • stomach- 
ulcers (not duodenal) and 
cancer Part of the problerp 
stems from the Jaft that-the 
stomach cancer may develop

mg some confusion
NKWM-ti-KH 1

T hird  Biggest Catch
Lake levels’ had? about 

4»^bi hzed early .this, week 
from last week’s rise, and 
the Colorado River Muni
cipal Water District w'as 
about .50,000 acre feet of 
water to the gotxi. . '  .
Although there was still 

soirje minor-flow into Lake' 
K V. JSpence Monday, 48,* 
OIK) acre feet of good 
(j'uality water had coursed 
into that reservoir, raising 
the level 9.1 vertical feet to 
an elevation of 1863,18. 
Lake J.B, Thomas did'not 
share in the big rains, but 
it did pick up 78 of a foot to 
elevation 2220.34, a

Kch Griiiiiii
Heads WTC's
Press C l u b
Keri Grimm of Abilene 

has l)een elected president 
of the Western Texas Col
lege Press Club.
Other new officers are 

l.ynda Cain of Coral 
Springs, Fla., vice presi
dent; Tracie Gilstrap of 
Snyder, secre tary , and 
Linda Belvin of Loraine, 
treasurer.
Club members are Gary 

Atwood. Chip"" Brazer, 
Terri Cole, Denny Cox. 
BiHy Fowler.-Ricky Gam
bol, Terry Green, J.D. 
Helm, Lori Ilollowell. Kim 
.+{rmes. Christy Jinkins, 
BetFTVumphrey and Jesse 
James Sanchez.
Pre.sS Club membership 

is o|H*n to any WTG stu
dent with an interest in 
Tifnrnofrng 
relirfed activities

inflow of 1,800 acre feet. It 
is twoTeet ahead of where 
it was on the same date a 
year ago.
Aside from the welcome 

supply, quality of water 
will be a big benefit, said 
O.H. Ivie, general than* 
ager of CRMWD. Water 
flowing past the Lake 
Spence pump station now 
is' very low in chlorides, 
and thus cities are benefit
ing from this immediate
ly. In time, the new water 
will mix with that already 
in the basiti and not be 
quite as good -as now, but 

het2_ i*’ event will still be at
least a third better quality 
than before the rise. 
Another bonus from The 

inflow is that it will affect 
w ater quality next 
summer when CRMWD 
has to draw from Moss 
Creek Lake, the on-line 
storage southeast of Big 
Spring, to meet peak 
demands. During the past 
summer CRMWD. pulled 
the level of Moss Creek
ChoraU* Selects
M  iss Gamer
HENDERSQN, Tenn -  

Beth Garner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. 
Garner, 2.500 37th St., has 
been selected as a mem
ber of Chorale at Freed- 
Hardem an College, ac
cording to Dr. Arthur 
Shearin, director of the 
group.
The 53-member ensemble 

performs’selections of un- 
accompiinied sacred and

down about 10 feet, and as 
this 2,000 ^ c re  feet of 
water is replaced from 
Lake.,Spence during au- ■ 
tumn months, it will be of 
much, higher quality than 

-was •- witbdf-atw-w last 
. summer,

The rise .at Lake Spence 
has brought, to 64,000 aci^ 
feet the gain this year, the 

» third largest on record 
sin(?t closure of the dam in 
1969. The peak was 109,500 
acre feet in 1971, followed 
by 75,6<H) ial974. ’I'ogether, 
Lake Thomas and Lake. 
Spence ha,ve caught 88,000 
acre feel this year.

RSVP Going 
lo  Olympics
Retired Sefiior Vtilunteer 

Program <RSVP) mem
bers from Snyder have 
been invited to participate 
in the First Annual Senior 
Ciiizens’ Olympics in Big 

.Spring on Saturday.
LiKal RSVP members 

who plan to attend the 
program are to meet at 
8:30 Saturday morning at 
tlR* Senior Citizens Center 
parking lot.
Men and women 60 years 

of age and older-who enjoy 
giving volunteer time to 
community projects <#e 
invited to become mem* 
tiers of RSVP Information 
about the organization 
may be obtained by call
ing the RSVP office at 
573-0144.

rr’

.■VIIDWEST Dl.N.N’EK-.Midwest Electric Cooperative Inc. hosted an appreciation 
dinner recently to honor H.lf. (.’a‘rv, (right) board president, and J.T. Palmer, 
office manager. Cary announced his retirement from the board after 20 years of 
service, the past eight as president. Palmer was recognized for his 30 years of 
service. He is the first employee of. .Midwest to reach this level of service.

Motorcycle Class To Meet Saturtlay
A Continuing Education studemts will decide whe-

course in Motorcycle 
Maintenance and Tune-up 
will hold its first meeting 
at 9 o’clock Saturday 
morning in the Automo
tive Shop at Western 
Texas College.
Doyle Sanders will be 

instructor for the 24-hour 
course. Classes are to 
meet on Saturdays and

ther to hold three or four 
sessions.
Fees will be $27 per 

pcTson. A miijimum of 10 
students will be required 
to form the class.
Space in the class is to be 

reserved by calling the 
Continuing Education of
fice at, 573-8511, extension 
240.
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several lours each ycar._^

. CONVENIENCE STORES

m e s s a ^ x b rcustximers ofTexas Electric
Electricity will cost 

more next year, partly 
because our biggest,. 
contract for low-cost 
natural gas expires 
this December.

Next year, the gas 
we^l need to uŝ TO" 

"Ma^-your electricity- 
will cost more. The 
chart below shows 
how this will affect 
your electric bill.

We’re helping hold 
down costs by making 
as much electricity as 
possible in_plants built 
to use lignite coal— 
a cheaper fuel.

You can help hold

C lie o k  yoT ir E x p i r a t i o n  o f  
b i l l ;  i f  y o u  lo 'w -c o s t g a s  

u s e  O i l s ‘m a n y  co n trac tT A rlll
k i l o w a t t  h o u r s a d d  a b o u t

500 $  4.00
-  750 6.00

, 1000 8.00
1500 12.00
2000 16.00
3000 24.00

xtb'vm your bill by
conserving. Learn___
how at one of our 
Operation Tighten-Up 
workshops. Call us 
for information on a 
•workshop in your 
neighborhood.

 ̂Texas, 
Electric  ̂

Service
Com pany

This cofttract •will have saved our 
customers more than $7(X),000,000 
oh their electricijills-by the tim e it 
expires.

MWmtU flAfUwl

i. -  AllSUP'S 
H  ICE CREAM 
I a I  3 9

V i  6 « l .
Rii.-eri.

NE KKIVE THE MiMT TO LMMT 
PRICES EFFECTITE SEPTEMBER IR-EO.IRRO 

SPECIILS 8000 NIWi SBPPII LASTS • LRilTED SIPPCT

BORDER'S ASSTD.

DIPS lOZ.
CTR.

BORDER'S BUnER

MILK Vi OAl. 
CTR.

- ^  FOlBER S HARED

COFFEE 13 OZ.
JAR

$069
DIET OR REGULAR

6 PACK 
CANS

PRESTONE SUMMER-WINTER

ANTI-FREEZE
BUY O N E GET O N E FREE

; n

$059

TH Ain KJH G -R EG . 1.33

SHORTENING ^̂ oz. $J09

MIX OR MATCH
BURRITOS&TACO ROLLS
B U Y O N E G E T O N E F R E E 69'

K R A R REG. 57'

D IN N E R S  4  ' " 9 9 '
KRAFT 32 02.

GRAPE
JELLY

REG. 1.89

$ J 4 9

FOtMTAfR

COCA-COU
BUVONE8EIOW

T6 OZ. 
CUP FREE!

I n :

HUNTS 15 OZ.

BARTLEH 
P E A R S - ^

Reg. 80*

2

DEL M ONTE 17 OZ.

SWEET -  
PEAS

REG. 64'

3 " * 1

$100

f  1 s
I .

—r*- t-4*-
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For H ouston’s Astros

' HOUSTON (AP) - A pes
simist would look at the 
Houston’s plight and won
der why the Astros haven’t 
gained ani^grMind on the 
Los Angeles Dodgers, who 
have lost two straight road 
games.
^ t r p s manaher Bill Vir- 

don'looks aUthe standings 
and wonders what every
one is worrying about.
“Jt means that we are 

still tied for. first place,” 
Virdon deadpanoed 'Tues

day night after the Astros 
had lost to the lowly San 
Deigo Padres 4-3 for the 
second straight night ,

, " I’m sure anyone, in our 
position would say they 
would have wanted to gain 
Some ground on the Dod
gers, , ^ t  it didn’t happflp 
and nothing can change, 
that.’'*
For the second straight 

evening, the Dodgers lost 
on the road and the Astros, 
lost at home, leaving the

CHEM IM L PUMP SERVICE
MAGNETO R EP A itt-P O U LA N  CHAIN SAWS 

.  CHAIN SAW SHARPEN IN0

TOM MACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY 
SNYDER, TEXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

National League Western 
Division race in a dead
lock.
It would hpye been a good 

. time for the Astros to gain 
a little cushion on the 

- Dodgers, but nobody is 
' ready to panic„.^.

'^‘JYp’ve got games 
"'reft,” Astros sp irtu ^  lead- 
■ er Joe Morgan said. “We-, 
’ve got to go out and get 
them now. We shouldn’t be 
guarding against any- 

• thing. We can’t be de
fensive, we’ve got to be 
aggressive .and go out, 
and play the best baseball' 
we can.” -
Starter Vern Ruble .yiel

ded run-scoring hits tp 
Jerry Mumphrey, Randy 
Bass and Broderick Per
kins for a 3-0 lead in the 
first itining.
Houston tied, it on a 

two-run double by Rafael 
Landestoy in the second 

. and a Single by Gary 
Woods in the sixth inning.

DALLAS (AP) - Tom 
Landry says about The 
ohlylhingsthat could keep 
the Philadelphia Eagles 
out of-the playoffs are in
juries or fatigue frorn car
rying Dick’̂ erm eil off the 
field. -
The-Eagles have jumpM 

'a  game ahead of defegding

tern Division champion 
Dallas, and Landry was 
asked about fast-start 
Philadelphia at his weekly 
press luncheon.
“I’ye nevOr seen a coach 

(Vermeil) carried off the 
field in September. be
fore.” said Landry. “Us
ually you wait until a

NationaLGanference Ea&h.‘tJittle later' in the-year ia c
that. I’m just glad

One More Arrested 
In Shooting Incident
DENTON (AP) - A se

cond man has been charg- 
„ ^ l n  the shooting death of 

North Texas ^ t e  Univer
sity football player, Ber
nard Jackson, but police 
say they still don’t know 
why the young man was 
killed.
Sammy Ricky Crochett, 

22, surrendered to police 
Tuesday afternoon accom
panied by his attorney. He 
later was charged with

nwrder and arraigned be
fore Peace Justice James 
E>win, who set bond-at 
$1(),0(K).'
Terry Wayne Williams, a 

2.1-year-old construction 
worker, was arrested- 
Monday afternoon by po
lice. He also was charged 
with murder, but Erwin 
denied bond.

don’t play the Eagles for 
awhile.”
Vermeil was' hoisted to 

the shoulders of his play
ers after test Sunday’s 42-7 
drubbing of Minnesota - 
the same day Denver blas
ted the Cowboys 41-20.
“ If the Eagles can avoid 

injuries, they will be a 
cinch for the .playoffs. 
They are. out in front and

I

their schedule isn’t real 
tough,” Landry said. 
Dallas doesn’t play the 

Eagles until Oct. 19 in 
Philailelphia.
'The Cowboys must face 
unbeaten Tampa B a y ^ -  
day in Texas Stadium 
which will be a sauna at 
the 3 p m. kickoff if the 
currenLJIexas hpat wave 
continues as predicted. 
“We’ll start working out 

(Wednesday) 'in the 'hot 
weather at 3 p.m. •... we’ll 
work through the heat,” 
sa id ^ n d ry . 
Tem peratures reached 

100 degrees or higher on 68 
days in Dallas this sum
mer and Landry has var
ied the workout schedule, 
to get around the blist
ering Texas heat.

He said it was tough to 
condition the team as hot 
as it has been. He eHed- 
tailback Tony Dorsett as 
an example.
“Tony missed the last 

preseason gamesAnd,- 
because of the heat, it’s . 
been hard for him to get 
back ipto condition,” Lan- 

, dry said,
Landry .also I saTd if it’s 

extremely hot Sunday - the 
long range forecast says it 
will - “We will substitute 
a lot.” < .
He said the Denver whip

ping was not setting well 
with his players. »— t
“It got their attention. 

Not many players on this 
team have been with us 
when we got beat that 
bad,” Landry noted.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Low prices... BIG
SAVINGS at TG&Y OFF A .\l) R l’NM.N’-Snyder SoCcer .Association began its first season last 

Saturday with four gam es held at (lie .Scurry County Boy’s Club. Above, the 
Rockets-and Cosmos are in action. (SDN ST.AFF' PIIO'TO By Wayne Burney)

c o u p o n
J . i Brawny 

Paper Towels

c o u p o n

Extra
'Absorbent Pampers!

c o u p o n

Prestone 
Anti Freeze

Breck Unanimous

2 J r $ c o o
2 Boxes

I

j L im its
r — Lim it 4

• • r e j 'i r a I
I

c o u p o n

M r .0)ffee II

$ 1 9 9 9

1*' ■* — '1

c o u p o n

STC Windshield 
Solvent

7 7

c o u p o n

TG& Y 
Light Bulbs

$100

By The Associated Press
The easiest choice for 

voters in The Associated 
Press Schoolboy Football 
Pott came trrC la s? ^  o n r  
week where Breckenridge 
received the unanimous 
support of all 18 sports 
writers and sportcasters.

Breckenridge defeated 
Iowa Park 20-6 in its sea
son opener and came back 
last week with a 21-7 
victory over perennial 
Class 4A power prown- 
wood to earn the unani
mous selection.

Meanwhile,' Temple in 
Class 5A, Bay City In 4A 
and T*ilot Point in 2A rolled 
on as the No. 1 ranked 
Teaffis firtheir^cTassinca- 
tions.
Bay City shutout Dickin

son 10-0 to remain the 
Class 4A leader and Pilot 
Point waxed Whitesboro 
20-6 .

The Class 5A ranks suf
fered three Josses last 
week including No. 6, Lew- 
isyijle No. 8 San Antionio 

, Churchill and No. 10 Texas 
City, Churchill, which lost

to San Antonio Highlands 
16-13, was the lone loser to 
survive, retaining the No.
O j^ itio n ,____
No. 6 Paris, No. 7 Brown- 

wood and No. 9 McKinney 
suffered losses among the 
4A rankings with Paris 
dropping to No. 8 and 
Brownwood and McKin
ney dropping from the top 
10 Corsicana, No. 9, and 
Andrews, No. 10, are the 
4A newcomers.

n> Prrtft
IS Asaociwtrd P m t  School

.See Breckenridge, Page 9

4 Bulbs

c o u p o n

Polyester 
Double Knit

$|00

c o u p o n c o u p o n

You are invited to attend the 
Howard County Fair 

 ̂ September 15-20th
And while you are in Big Spring. Come to our

Furniture Fair. Hours 9 a.m . Till 6 p.m .

Reg. 1 .5 7  Yd . *

3 0 z . Bar

8  - ^ 1 “

Fresh Toothpaste

9 9 *

See Exhibits of New Fall Furniture

Shop B l u e ^ b o n  and Grand P riz^ p e c ia ls__

6 .4 O z.
Pet Dakin ToyV\nimals don’t teed them, 

they are stuffed already)

c o u p o n

Northern 
Facial Tissue
9  $.100
t o  Boxes X t '

c o u p o n  
Decorator Design

Styro Cups
36Ct.8 .50z.

$100

c o u p o n

Waldorf
Bathroom Tissue

7 ?I 4 Roll Pkg.

While you are here, stop by our gift booth
4

and pick up your free Fair Souvenir

Don't miss the fun and the good buys in quality

.furniture this week.

Items Availabte At Family Centers Sept 18-20
TMT t AWVaWTtMW MUCMAMWIM • MMsf te «• eHsewe XisrllSSdStsrsfcswtse *m rtŝ ssii e«tetelf te mtt stares, te Itee e«ete s<esrtess< mereiwetetee te net■••Metis «we ••  ..... . TM V «*•« r — tteeeb. •#•• rsteest. te er«er «MIm tee eete pHee wkee n •■■■mee iielletli. er vee etey eMeteite»t»teeteteiiWe Wteteepeile>e>T»V»eee» 

•M • N te leeV'#
\burbestbuyisat

I tf tefteti t et tee sele prtee «sM ei»ere te esitiitin » «• ww te teptf te reteet ye«r wawsy W ?•• ete eel setstet mm fm tevrctMe

T |C r

f a m i l y  c e n t e r s
*

CARTER’S FURNITURE
202 Scurry Street 

Jig S p rin g ,'T e xa s
■ Telephone 26 7-6 278

- ♦

, »
■»' ■ »•
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Gats T hursday

It is 'Sweetwater Week’ 
for local gridders, who 
challenge the Mustangs 
to no less than five foptball 
games in two days. ' 
The competition begins 

both at home and in Sweet
water at 5:30 p.m. Thurs- 
(ky. Snyder eighth gradie,^- 
a victor over Stamford in 
its opener last week, will 
break into two teams to 
take on the Mustangs in 
Sweetwater. The first 
game will begin at 5:30, 
with the second to follow 
immediately.
Snyder freshman, who 

also handled Stamford a 
week ago, welcome the 
‘Stangs at Travis field for 
a 5:30 game Tljursday. 
That contest will be fol
lowed by a junior varsity 
tilt at 7:30. ,
Tickets for the home pair 

are $1 for adults and 50 
cents for students.'
Snyder Junior varsity is 

looking for its first win of 
the season. The Cats open
ed in Big Spring with a 6-6 
tie, then fell to Midland 
Lee 23-0 last week despite 
leading every statistic -ex-;

baseball 
summary

H> H ip .^tkoclalpd Prpaa 
-  N^TIONAI I.KAfil K 

K \ST

cept the most important 
one - times across the goal 
line.
Climaxing the grid action 

will be Friday’s 8 p.m. 
varsity game between the 
0-2 Tigers and the '1-1 
Mustangs in Sweetwjit^r’s 
M u s ta n g ^  - B o w l. - ^ 4 t - - a ls ©  
marks , the first District 
2-AAAA game for both 
teams.

Cats Split 
With Lamesa
LAMESA - Snyder eighth 

grade volleyball team s 
split with Lamesa here 
Monday evening. The girls 
play again at 4:30 and 5:30_ 
in BigSpring Thursday.
Snyder Black lost its first 

match, 6-15, but rallied to 
take the hosts 15-9 and 
15-6. Serving for points 
were Shrunda Richardson, 
9; Michelle Killian, and 
Tracy Davis, 6; Hortensia 
Villareal, 8; Mary Lou 
Gonzales, 4; and Kim 
James, 3.
The (Tat Gold team fell 

9-15 and 14-16. Jackie P ar
ham served up 8 points 
while Connie Davis, Sa
brina Sullivan and Susan 
Tully served for 3; Shana 
Hart and Becky Gray ser
ved for 2; and Carie Hous- 
den and Lisa Rosas served 
for 1 each.

Tigers Beat Seminole;. 
Gear For Monahans
Snyder varsity punched, and finally slugged 

Seminole here last night 16 take its 14th straight 
season victory and its 48lh consecutive home win. ^
The vdVsity defeated the Indians 15-13 and 15-3.
The opening match was the key one as Snyder and 

Sethinole were locked 13-13 with no timeTematning. 
Snyder rallied to win the next two points and the 
match, and had no trouble winning the second.
“Seminole tried hard to win the first one, and when 

.Jheyjdidjj^.tji'-tbey just let explain^ Snyder - 
Coach Joyce Elr.od, who lauded Sherry Mayes’ 
front line work for the Tigers.
The Tigers, 1-0 in district play, return to loop 

action Saturday to take on 1979 state champion 
Monahans in Monahans at 3:30 p.m.

, “We’re going to prepare for them like it will be the 
toughest match of the season,” said Elrod.
Serving points for Snyder last night were Shana 

Koonsman, 10; Lisa Cobb, 8; Toni Elrod, ,4; Sherry 
Mayes and K^thy Northcott, .3 each; and Sherri 
Rich, 2. - ,
Snyder junior varsity also won, 10-15,12-2 and 15-9. 

Susie Lee served for 12, Becky Pylant 9, Sabrina 
Robinson 7, Becky Harrell 4, Lisa Loyola 3 and Lisa 
Waller 2.
Snyder JV plays in Monahans at 2:30 Saturday,

Area sports writers and 
coaches, picked Ancjrews 
as the top-team in District 
2-AAAA this year, and the 

.Mustangs are doing all. 
' thejĵ  can to keep the faith.*

Andrews, voted No. 10 in 
this week's sta te  4A 
schoolboy poll, rolled over 
Seminole 28-0 in its season 
opener, then surprised 5- 
4A toughie Midland' High 
last week, 18-14. This time 

. out, the ‘Stangs take on 1-1 
San Angelo Lake View, a 

•team ^hocked by 3-A pow
er Stamford last week, 
21-0 .

Friday marks the begin
ning of 2-AAAA competi
tion, with several “m a j o r . 
games on tap. In addition 
to the Lake View at An

drews contest, Pecos tra- 
vds to Monahans in what 
many feel will be the most 
glosely matched confer- 

- ehcegam^^of the weekend.
B bcos got off Ip a strong 

start, defeating El Paso

The final contest - Odessa 
•Ector has an open date - 
• pits Lamesa at Fort Stock- 

ton. Both teams are 1-1 on
. the season. Lamesa down-, ____
■ je ti t u b t j t s c R  f h ^ * ^ r b u f  *

fe ir  to Brownfield -last

Swwiwater. (.am eta a t Fort Stockton, ^ 
Proof at Monahana. EUrtor open All 
garnet a t  8:00

'  X  .L. r . w PA
■I iiku a .- itn f.y r .

Riverside 26-6, then edged^v week, 13-6. Fort Stocktoii

2-A G ridders E nter 
T h ird  W eek Of Action

Highland, Grady and Ira 
all made it 2-0 as District 
2-A six-man teams com
pleted their second week 
of non-conference battles 
last Friday.
Trent, i^e  two weeks 

•ago, also opened the sea
son with a victory, while

W 1. Pci GB
Montreal ' al 64 559
Philadelphia 78 66 542 2>a
Pittsburgh 76 69 524 5
St IXMIIS 65 •«) 448 16
New York ■61 84 421 20
I'h'icago

y
56 88 388 24>«

)f :s t
Houston 82 62 569 •
Los Angeles 82 . 62- 509
Cincinnati 78 67 537 4 'I

Baseball Owners 
Resume Meetings;

' Atlanta 78. M US (
.San Kranritco 68 76-: 472 14
W ilh rg n  64 II 441 IB>t
^  THn4ay*i d a m n
Chicago 6. Si  laHut 5 .  —
San Krancifco 8. Cincinnati 4 
Mnntrral S-4. Nr» York 3-2. lit gam* 

, It inningt
fill I 11 13  ̂

.  Atlanta 2. Los Angrlrs I 
San Dirgo 4. Houston 3

tArcinrsdas's d a m n  
•SI (.ouis 'Vuckovirh l l k i  at Oiicagn 

' KrukoH 8 141
Philadriphia (Walk 10-41 at PilHhurgh 

iBIyIrvcn S-IIi. n
Montreal 'S a n d rra o n .lM i at New 

York (Scoll 04h. n
.iioij^uB' J  NickfO Ifc U i a t 1 meinnali 
■taK'oas 8-III. n
San Otego (KK-h*lb*rg*rVl4 at Loa 

A ngrlri < Sultan 11 41. n - 
Atlanta (McWilliams fHl )  at San 

Francisco (Blur I3.fi. A
AMKHICAN I.K A ia K 

EAST

ity of seven votes is need
ed.

CHICAGO (AP) - Major 
league baseball owners 
reconvene their sunimer T h e  e x n e c t e i i  sale of the 
meetings here today, with Chicago ̂ i t e  Sox was not 
formal aj^^rpvel of R»e jjirihe Amertcan League

agenda. Edward J. De-

H 1. Pri 4iR
New York •2 52 a t
Baltunore Mi 58 587 6
Boston 85 538 I4'i
Milwaukee 77 r 535 IS
Defrorl 74 •70 514 18
Cleveland 73 70 510 IS 'i
Toronto 81 IB 424 31

HFST
VJtansas City 89 55 « ll
Oakland 73 500 17
Texas 70 74 486 19
Minnesola 03 80 441 29i‘i
Chicago 83 477 37'x
Califomia SO 84 408 38
.Seattle 53 n 361 37
X Clinched tie for divitwn title

'  ■ ^ •ra d a y ’altam M  
Mmnrsota at Milwaukee. 2.^ppd . ram 
(M roit I. Baltimore 3 
Boston 8. Cleveland 5 
New York 5. Toronto 4 
Oakland 4. Texas 2. II inniiy(s 
California at Kansas City, ppd . rain 
Chicago 2. Seattle 1

Wednesday *s dam es 
California < F ern s P-l and Bolling I ff ' 

at Kansas City (Gtira lf-7 and Leonard 
■lf«>. 2. Isi

Minnesota lElnrfcson 5-12 and Koos- 
man I2-I3> at Milwaukee ' Hass tf.12.
Mitchell 5-31. 2. I n
IM m il 'W eaver 21) a t '  Baltimore 

< Flanagan 14-121. n
■gr ieve!and  ' Bai ker  •i i ’j r  at Bnsmtt — F o r  
" Drago 6-51. n

sale of the Oakland A’s 
expected by American 
League officials. The A’s 
are being $old by Charles 
O. Finley to the San Fran
cisco-based Levi Strauss
(;©, ----------------------------  ----------------------------------

The joint meeting of the 
American and National 
leagues, with Baseball 
C o m m is s io n e r  B ow ie 
Kuhn presiding, includes a 
seminar Tor financial of
ficers of both leagues, fol
lowed by separate semin
ars of each league.
The sessions mark a con

tinuation and c o n c l u s i o n f r e s h m e n  
of the regular summer 
meetings held in Detroit 
last month when the Na
tional League again turn
ed down the designated- 
hitter rule.
The DH was defeated by 

a 5-4 vote with three clubs 
abstaining and was to be 
discussed again here until 
three clubs seeking a vote 
on the matter withdrew 
their request. The three 
clubs were St. Louis, San 
Diego and Philadelphia.
The DH rule will likely be 

brought up again at the
winter meetings in Dallas^___

the Natronal League 
to adopt the DH, a major-

Bartolo Sr., to whom the 
Wjiite Sox board of direc
tors approved sale of the 
team for $20 million, ori
ginally had planned to at- 

~tpnd the meeting 1n hopes' 
of wooing American Lea
gue^ owners—who. report— 
edly .were against his pur
chasing the team.

Indians Axe 
Snyder Frosh

fell to
Seminole here last even
ing, 14-16 andv 8-15. The 

jgirls will entertain Sweet
water at the high school 
gym next Tuesday at 5 

-p.m.
P atric ia  Gregory and 

Cari Walker served for six 
points each last night 
while Mona Green and 
Susan Brim had four each 
and Anna Arizmendi had 
two. Wendy Hodg$ also 
saw action.

Hermleigh experienced its 
second loss in as many 
tries. McCaulley took the 
evening off, and Borden 
County got in the win 
column for the first time.
Highland, picked in most 

polls as the 2-A favorite 
this year, slashed Black
well’s homecoming plans 
59-18. This week, the Hor
nets en tertain  winless 
Paint Creek at 8 Friday. 
Meanwhile, Blackwell, 1- 
1, will try to make up for 
the loss by spoiling Herm- 
leigh’s homecoming festi
vities in a 2 p.m. Saturday 
game. Hermleigh fell to 
Wellman, 30-0 last week.A
Riding on Hermleigh’s 

shirttails is Borden Coun-- 
-tyr -which hosts Wellman 
Friday at 8. Last week, the 
Coyotes edged Dawson 22- 
8. team which stopped 
HeiriH^igh the .week be
fore, 62-14. Guess who 
Borden County plays next 
Aveek? That’s right, it’s 
Blackwell.
Grady and Ir£Tcontinue to 

roll along, though Ira re
ceived* scare last week in 
its scant 60-56 wip over 
strong Lueders-Avoca. 
The nightm are contest 
saw over 300 yards step
ped off in penalties.
This week Ira travels to 

Loop, 1-1, a 58-32 winner 
over El Paso Jesus Cha
pel. Grady sets its sights 
on that femiliar 2-A foe 
Dawson, after thumping 
Three Way 36-19 last week. 
Ira and Grady both play 
their games at 8 Friday.

Hermleiflh 0 2 0 14 92
l .n l  WlYk'x S ro rn

tra  60. Lu*d*rs Avoca 56; Trent 48. 
Paint Creek O'. Wellman 30. HermlelKh 
0, Grady 36. Three Way 19. Borden 
CdUnty 22, Dawson 6. Hifihland 59. 
Blackwell 18. McCaulley open 

F riday 's Games
Hifihland at Paint Kock. 0-1. Trent at 

Divide. 11, McCaulley at Weinert. 0-1, 
Ira at loop. 1-1, Wellman. 2-0. at 
Borden County, lifady at Dawson. I-I 
All RamK begin at 8 0(1

* .Salurda)'s Games 
• Blackwell. I L at Hermleigh. 2 (io 
Hermleigh homecoming

Carlsbad,. N.M. 7-0 l ^ t  
week. The Eagles Are the 
only other 2-AAAA team 
(besides Andrews) still 
undefeated.
Monahans tripped to 3-A 

stronghorse Kermit, 12-7 
its opener, then blasted 
Crane 46-0 last week. 
Other games Friday find 

Snyder at Sweetwater and 
Lamdsa at Fort Stockton. 
Snyder, 0-2, is sUll look

ing for its first victory of 
the season after falling to 
Big Spring 14-13 and Mid
land Lee 17-7. Friday’s 
game also marks Snyder’s 
first road g a m e o f  the 
season. A win iX ^ d  do 
wonders for setting me Ti= 
gers in motion. TTiw ape 
off next week, before Cost
ing rival Lake View'the 
week after.
Sweetwater romped and 

stomped Clyde in its sea
son opener, 48-0, but was 
unable to get past Big 
Spring last week, 13-8. The 
M ustangs, under new 
coach W.T, Stapler, will be 
attempting to break a se
ven-year drought when 
they host Snyder Friday.

lost seven fumbles ih los
ing to CJanutillo 7-6, but 
found victory lane Ust 
week against Alpine, 8-7.
Friday’s games all begin 

a t 8 p.m.

Monahans 
Ft Stockton 
Sweetwater 
l*amesa » 
Lake View « 
Ector '  

.  SnVdCT,

2
I I , 
1 1 
1 . 1 
1 I

0 . 33  
0 53 
0 14 
0 56
0 13
0 9 X

1 26 
0 20

t^ke

FrM ay 't Games 
( beKtn ill i trk i play)

View at Andrews. Snyder

Last Week’s Ke*iulU ^
Andrews 18, Midland High 14, Pecos 7. 

('arisbad 0. ^lonahans 46. Crane 6; 
Brownfield 13. Lamesa 6. Midland l^ee 
17,Snyder7. Stamford 21, Lake V'lewO; 
El Paso. Bel Air 42. Ector 13, Fort 
Stockton 8. Alpine 7. Big Spring 13. 
Sweetwater 8 't

Netters Defeat 
B-Spring Steers

k
z

Snyder varsity netters' 
defeated Big Spring in 
dual match action this 
week, with an overall 
score of 18-7.
The local "boys took the 

Steers 9-4, while the girls 
won 9-3.
Snyder’s next outing will 

be against Big Spring at 
the local courts. Sept. 27. 
PJay will get underway in 
the morning.

Dull Alalck HiUi Bl6 Nprlnn 
kiiifilrv; McLaufihlin dr( N*il 

PaiflP. 6-3.6-4. Wraver. Big Spring, drf 
Jon Smith. 6-3. 5-7. 6-3. Franklin. (M 
Jimmy Fowler 6-4. 3-6, 7-6, Jeff Weiaon 
def McMahon. 6-2. 6-1. Richard Der

rick del Nelson. 6-0. 6-1: Marl^Cyperl 
def Williams. 6-0.-6 2, Sam Heims def 
Rogers. 6-0. 6-0, Trey .McWilliams def 
Childress 8 I . Dave Brown def Heman- 
dei. 6-I.fr2
Boys IHiukles: McXaiughlin - Weaver 

def Smith W 'ess^. 6-1. 6’4. Paige-Fow- 
ler def. Franklin SfcMahon. 6-2. 6-1. 
Cypert flem ck  def Nelsoh Williams, 
6 3. 6-1. McWiUiwns-Helms deL Ro
gers O iildress, 6-.I, 6-1
Girls Singles: Kelly Scott def Cannon. 

3-6. 6-2. 7-5. Madry def Kathy Cypert, 
6-1.7-6. Pam Smith def Miller. 6-0. 6-2; 
Dee Oilbert def Purdehome. 6-2, 7-5, 
Burleson, def thane Sentell. 6-4. 2-6, 
6-0. Mmdy Aldridge d ^  Walker. 6-4, 
Pally Clark del Polland. 6-2. 2-6. 6-4, 
Rosie Peralei de) Moore. 6-2. 6-0 
'Girls rtw bles. Cannon-Madry def 
-Scott Cypert 7-5.6-3.'Smith-Gilbert del 
Miller-Prudehomr. 6-3. 6-2. SentelhAld 
ridge def Polland Burleion. 6-4. 6-3. 
d a r k  Peralei def Moore W alker. F2. 
F2

GOODFYEAR SERVia
STORES

Help celebrate the opening ol the first Goodyear Service Store in 1924 .. 
pocket the savings on Specially priced items throughout ‘THE STORE' 
But you'd better hurry. . .  SALE ENOS SATURDAY AT 5 00 P M '!

_ - G.E. 17.2 Cu. F t

REFRIGERAtOR-FREEZER
AutofflUlc c*.makt> Cubes Dwars '*ae* w«b n* kiss'
SkVfS FNFkCT' The (nest *e*>n efbeent «*-b*si rtkifeutti 
G C has *«*> mae* lanly 13 hwk/meniM*
* taste en labeiatorv tests using fenernmeni proceemes wtti 
f imf f  Sa«*i Ssreck m Neimal eesiben Acliia> meifv 
censumften ma, vary weti us*

Breckenridge
(Continurd F'rom Page 8)
boy Football Poll with first voles in 
parentheses, season records and points 
based on 10-?-8 7-6-5^ 3 2-1;

Class SA
1 Temple 111 24H) 173
2 Plano (3) 2-0-0 144
3 Port Arthur Jefferson 4) 2-04) 141
4 Dallas Highland Park 2-00 112
5 Braaoswood 2-00 103
6 Odessa Perm ian 2-0-0 79
7 Conroe 2-0-0 66
8 Euless Trinity 2-0-0 32

** San Antonio Omrchill 1-1-0 28 
10 Port Neches Groves 1-04)25 

Class 4A
1 Bay City (13) 2-04) 175 
2. Beaumont Hebert (1) 1-0-0 142 
3“ Gregory Portland 14M) 134
4 Gainesville (.41 24)41128
5 Navasota 24)4) 119
6 Lubbock Estacado 1-14)66 
i  Waco Connally 24)4) 6.5

- -0 Paris M 4>2» -
9 Corsicana 24)4) 19
10 Andrews 24)4) 16 ,

Class JA
1 . Breckenridge 1181 24)4) 180
2 Childress 24M) 444 

' 3 Refi^gio 2-04) 140,
A Hallellsv'VIe 2-04).l*4 

*5 PUtiTmrgh ^4)1) 92
6 Cedar Hill 24)0 76
7 A|len.l4)-0W

Dial 
A

Devotional
573-8801

8 Linienrtd24)4)S2 
* Marble Falls 24)0 47 
10 Edna 24)0 17

Clast 2A
1 Pilot PmiU 19) 24M) 156
2 Waskom I3) 24)4) 142
3 T ro u p  < ! ) » • «  136
4 Rotan '2) 24)4) 120
5 Groveton 11) 2-00 98
6 Tidehaven 11 f 24)4) 93
7 Holliday 24M) 74“
8 Panhandle 24)0 47

'9  .Shiner 2-04) 47 '
9 Shiner 2-00 31 
in Dublin 2-04) 26

€ âddyshack
Im' «  k«.

SEE KTAB Channel 32•* •
» ' ' ^

and the
_ DALLAS COWBOYS

on your TV 
w ith

TACO/JERROLD
UHF A'ntehnir

-  . 'y

available from

S C U R R Y i;.B . SALES
.  ' k

304E.Hwy. 573*0664

SOUNDESIGN
STEREO

.•kM/FM'tltfte'rtceivts 
;• R*ciK6t,4asiipgi . , SAVE $40

S fH P - d t o i iY d T r t v e f t -  
(iardi'n Tiller

Reg $1199 »999 ® ,3 'S ? ,5 ’299 Charge K wHh your convenlent-to-use 
CAR CARD or buy with:
♦Ote<THt I (mlaewsnl far Ban •Cask • MnietCard • DMtrt Ckib 
•VIS* •American (iprass •Cads Utnekt • AferevtO tactery seme*

170125th

573-9341

CLAYTAYIOR
Manager

Q
Monday thru Friday 
7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m . 

Saturday
7:30 a.m. to 5 p;m:

T8:"
f  -V



®  ̂  ̂ ^  BV** '** •••• .V *î * a -* yt * • -*' '

r
PUBLIC NOTICES !

L . — ^ . : : r J
Bids being accepted on '77 

.•Ply. stationwagon - motor 
needs repair! Vehicle lo
cated and bids sheets ava
ilable at Von Roe<ler Seed 
Farm.s. Snvder, phone 
915-573-:mi Additional in
formation phone Tx. Dept, 
of Agric 806-799-8555.

The .Snyder School District 
Board of Trustees is ac
cepting Sealed Bids for tHe 
sale pf various lots in the 
Chambers Addition of the 
City of Snyder. These pro
perties may be identified 
on maps in the School 
Business Office. Sealed 
bids will be accepted until 
12. (to noon. October 14, 
1980 in the School Business 
Office. The board reserves 
the right to reject any and 
all bids

j SPECIAL NOTICES

• ’ FAIB(;<»KKS
Be sure & stop by the 
F'uller Brush booth to re
gister for fret gifts to be 
given away daily.

SNYDEK COIN Club will 
meet Thursday, Sept. 18,

, 1980 at 7:30 p m in the 
West Texas Community 
Room. Visitors are wel
come

FOR SALE: 1978 Bonne
ville. *Low mileage. Call

7̂— '**V
FOR SALE: 
Call 573-5107.

1974 Buick.

1971 CaojlRic Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion, $5,500. Chie owner. 
Call 573-2866..

77 DODGE ^4 ton club 
cab. Loaded Call 573- 
8963.

T
I
I
I
I
1
I

\ll ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The 'Snyder Daily 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they may be proces.sed, but payments myst be 
made prior tb publication.

H.K1.P w a n t e d ::
Taking *, appl*P3tlons for 

‘■|̂ lting---tw^- 
exp 7/20 per hr Derrick

GOOD QUALITY WEAN
LING p ig s ; Call 5W-iB414 
-aftw-6— --- --------

e x p .  I ■'Z\I i l l .  • .  ■
men, exp. 5 .5 0  per hr. 56 -HL̂ SKY modular pal- 
Floor hands, exp' 5 .1 0  per lets. 3 2 ’ metal.. $ 1 5 0  each,
h r  H.O.F.S.C O ,.  5 7 3 -0 0 9 7 . Call 5 7 3 -3 2 7 3 .

2 TON CHEVY nat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash, 
Acme F'urniture Surplus, 
Union. 573-6219

f “ M 0 T 0 R c 7 c r E s " " ']
I  B-1 I

. ^
1980 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike, 19'. SOLD 50 convert
ed dirt bike. Call 573-7673 • 
or 573-6670 * - ,

VINCENTE OI.IVAREZ 
B lII.b iN G  

CONSTRl (TION
Concrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling & re
pairing. ^

1500-College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247

Western;. Texas College 
will be cfccepting bids on 
material for an apartment 
building until 10:00 a m., 
September io, 1980. Speci
fications can be obtained 
by contacting the Business 
Office, Western Texas Col
lege. Telephone 573-8511, 
ext ;106.

' Western Texas College 
will be accepting bids on 
Sprinkler System Supplies 
until 10:00 am .. October 8, 
1980 Specifications can be 
obtained by contacting the 
Business Office, Western 
Texas College. Telephone 
57:1-85! 1, ext. 306.

WE TAKE this means of 
thanking all the wonderful 
people who were so loving 
and caring during our 
loved one’s, L.R. iBlack- 
ie) Spraggins, illness & 
death. Rev. C.J. Smith, all 
the hospital personnel, the 
dear friends who brought 
food & floral tributes ’ & 
were so helpful & caring 
God bless & keep all of 
you.

Wife. Berrv Snraggin;?
Daughter, Wilda (Pud) 

Fashbaugh 
Granddaughter, Sandra.

Perry
Grandson. Ron Beckham

LOST AND FOUND 
. A -4 ,

I
I
I

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Adt 573-^486

LOST BLOND Cocker 
Spaniel 8 numths old.- 
Answers to “Bruce,". In 
vicinity 2205 Merrill St. 
573 .5864, 573-2673

PERSONAL
i .k s

IlM O K ItS W IM M l M
U r

^ p rr  Wttfrf 22c

JBc
|irr  word 4)c

" ynr.y.
E N 4a> Sc f r r  mm4

per w m 4 ^
$ a r#  nf tSiaiitiN

rale« far rni% ac«ll«f wwartwia 
(Mix \f1 a re  canIi aiilr^b n ra la in rr 
ha<« dm «crMMM aMN Tile
'MiMirr lla ili \ea% . \ «  rHwmd a$ll be 
ina4e on m4 a fte r apfeariaK  bi pmptr 

th r  I'ttMiNber i« mmH reNpMi«$Me far 
«tifM fHnKwiaa«. t ip ax rap b ica l trrmr% a r 
an% wnialealfaaal e r r a r  tbal aiA> acca r 
la rtb e r (baa la  c a rre r l H bi (be aevi 
t^^ae a fter N braa^b t la  bK a tlealiaa  

KKKOK
rbe H ath  Nea% ra a a a l be reNpaaaibSe 

l«ir m are Ibaa aae  me afree t taaerttaa  
( UiimN ra a a a l be raa%i4ered a a lr»% 
m a4r a itb la  th ree  tfa ia  fra«a 4a le  laf 
|niMn a ltaa  Na a lla a a a re  ra a  be m a4e 
a b e a  erracN 4m aat m a le rta lh  affect (be 
la la e  mi Ibe a<l\ert»«eifieal 

\ t l  aat mi l a a a  ar#er^ m a tt be 
a t« a m ^ a ie 4  b« ra«b, rbeeb  a r m aaei 
tirtfer Hearfltae I 3 t M arUar Ibraacb  
f r a l a i .  p rtar la  lia r  af pa bH ratiaa 
Hejtllifie S t a d a i . 4 I t  ^ m K rU a> .

I I

MISiYQUR.

LIFT A FINGER. Report 
child abuse. 'F800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
chil(l abuse hotline.

IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that’s our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony- 
mous,^573-5337 or 573-5117.

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation - In
formation. Education & 
R eferral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

Ages 12-20̂  Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family^ If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us, the A1 teens 573- 
8180, night or day!

j PAPER?.
I Your Snyder Daily 

I News should be 

delivered Monday 

through Friday 

by 6:00 p.m.

On Sunday 
by 8:00 a j n . .

Your carrier strives to

give prompt service,

but should yoMf —

paper he rnissin .̂<. 

please call 573-5486

Weekdays 
before 6:30p.m .

Sunday

before 9:30 ajn

G R A PEFRU IT PLAN 
with Diadax, eat satisfy-, 
ing meals and lose weight, 
now extra strenght formu
la Snyder Drug.

j VEHICLES ' I

I__
73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a t., 
AM-FM cass 350-300 hp. 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765. •

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-door load
ed. Low mileage. Call 573- 
3044.

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird._ 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-90% after 5.

-72 F()rd Vatr conversrtonr^ 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4404 Irving.

m o n ( m k n t w «»k r » 
i> i»«M<, n » r  >’*> s» i

MJt-mns

FORD SCHOOL bus, FOR SALE: .Martex igni- PIANO TUNING & repair., 
large, $1500.00 cash, tion A 29 smooth bore Discounts to churches. 
Acme h'umjture Surplus,- carbs for Kawasaki 900 or schools, music teachers &
Union, 573-6219 _ 1000 573-0957. senior citizens. Ray W'ood,
---------- -̂------------------—  —̂-------------- -------- ■-------  Big Spring, (915) 267-1430,
FOR SALE: 1964 SALE; 78 Honda collect
ler ^UUon w a g o n -^ o ^  Hawk 400 Like new Extra -----------

running clunk, LAWN MAINTENA.NCE,
Pete Nac^hlinger, W. 30th call .573-64:18 mowing^.tret* .& shrub

■ . ' ...................  ..................pruning, clean up Quality
YAMAHA IT175 Enduro " ^ rk  Iteasonable 573-

CAR TRAILER for sale. "7^". Excellent condition tW9(>.
Single axle Call 573412M .5.50 miles $950 See at Bill “ ’“7 “ ------ -— ^7“

7‘ ~  Dennis’ Autorhotive. Termites, N^iarhes
1979 HONDA 6.50 with lUg- - .Spiders
gage Call 57:1-8877 FOR .SALE; 1979 YZ125F Tree & Weed .Service, etc.
UL-CT- riL t-i-o Yamaha motorcycle Call .573-7133
” 11 cc, «  1 J 573-2931 12-6 p m.. 573 .5816 Alexander’s Pest Control

a«er 6- ask for Charles ---------------------------- -7-pnnted 427 Also l a r g e _______ MAS DRILLING Co.. Inc,
Everest Jennings wheel- Water welf drilling, pump
chair. 573-0957. and windmill repair. To-
------------------------ I AIRPLANES I by Morton,. 573-%97 or
1%7 CADILLAC DeVille B-2 • I Hay Sorrells, 573-8951.
for sale. Call 573-6177. ■ I ---------------------------------

___________________ (ONCRETE WORK
1976 OLDS Cutlass S Low 1976 GRUMMAN Amen- . S m a lH o l iS e S i s  & 
mileage, new tires $2500. can ( heetah 4 place. IFR hpTv̂ ' n?ifv^r5m ^r,.7.i 
Call Walter Cox. 573-9206 ' cquippi'd 900liours. fresh Heavy Duty C ^m erc ia l 
or 573-96:19. annual ‘Full or part in- otj-n/xn .
---------------------------------tcresl 573-6:118. r-. ., J ___________ -____  K)R ELECTRICAL wirr

A ----- ------ ------------- ------- CaH Etl iitocker, 573-Goltf, 6 cycl with lock- ^  yj-g
1 .0 I L F .E I D  EQ U IP M EN T .
f - ^ ^ T S O T A v c n ’. Can J  “  -BIJ r  j  n ;^ ridC T s“ IT d o m e S ic

573-5984. J  pumps, move, repair, re-
STEAM CLEANERS in Place. Tommy ^larricle

FOR SALE: 73 PontiaC. various sizes for gcxise- 5<3-2493 before 8:00 a.m.
4-d(X)r. $800. Call 573-6219. neck trailers, built to your R after 6 p.m.
--------------------------------- spcH.'ifications with 5(X) to ^
FOR SALE: 76 Ford. Sup  ̂ u m  gallon watiT tanks PAINTING-CEILING tile- 
er cab $3,000.00 Call 573- Completely self-contaih^kl panelmg-small jobs -trac- 

•8201. for oilfield cleaning of all •’cpai r̂ Free estimate.
-̂------  oilfield equipment F'or Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

67 GMC LWB pick-up full information call Big !!
with 74 Chevy engine All Spring (9151 :i9:i-.5225. DUMP TRUCK & front
power & air. 573-4807. ____ _____________ end loader Free esti-
-------------------------------  m ates. Don McAnelly,

71 1 ton Ford. Moving van T ... 1  57.3-3136.
tvpe body, recently over- |  BUSINESS ■
hauled New brakes, go,^ I OPPORTUNITY C j  J ’S R(M)FI\G
tires, 55 Ford Crestline. I J  ^
4-door sedan. Immaculate r kkk  le>
inside & out. 26,000 miles. SMALL BUSINESS and ‘ f ALL 5i.l-69H3
Call 573-3424 after 5. ■ Real Estate. Husband &
------------------------ --------- wife operation Contact KrvanCs Septic Tank
FOR SALE: 75 Chevrolet Ramsey Laudermill, 1418 & Cessp«M»l Cleaning
LUV pickup. Call 573-4806 Coggin, Brownfield, Tx. Grea.se trap.s, commer-
after 5:30.' * •76801. Call 646-3446 after 6 cial, residential, emer-
---------------- -̂--------—----  p m. goncy service Free esti-
1980 SILVER Subaru 4WD ------------- -̂------------- —  mates.
Brat for sale. Call Guy MAJOR company service Jack Bryant. Owner 
Gamble after 5 p.m. at station for lease l.<x*ated 573-2480
573-4210. ’ in Snyder $5.(KM) nt't'dW ——------ j-------------------- ‘
-̂---------  ---------- T -  K e s^ n d lo P  n^Box949m. hlkc TROLl’X '

1970 CHEVY PICKUP Snyder, Texas/9.549 SALES SEKVICE-
$800. Call 863-2702. Sl'PPI.IES
------------------------------I  PKIGHT& CANISTERS
1979 CHEVROLET LUV I . p i ic iu rc e c rp u ir rc  ! Don .Adams Laundry 
pickup. ,(2,300 miles. Ex- I " U a in ta io t i i J lL t j  |  2400 26th - .573-9174
cellent ijhndition. Call 573- i D I or .573-3747 after 6
5.308 after 6. I . * - . — J ------ —— -------------------
FOR SALE: 1975 Buick „  SHARP’S ROOKING THOMPSON DITCHING 
Skvlark Good eas mile- Free estimates. 12 years SERVICE. Ditches for wa- 

'a ^ *  rec eas G ^  clean experience. Guarantee ter, sewer & electric hook-- 
cfr.’ Can 573-87M^ g o ^  work Phone57.3-6%l, ups Backhc^ & blade
______________________ ask for Room 3. , work also. 573-0948 or 573-
1975 CHEVY VEGA, 4 in T 7  ““   ̂ . ______ __
floor, no air, tape deck. Get Siding, Storm
radio. Runs & looks good. doors and windows — •
See at .3601 Jacksboro or early before winter, |  EMPLOYMENT I 
call .573-6318 or 573-3185. save on your gas bills |  f  _  J
---------------------------------call Steve. Ideal Exteriors J   ̂  !
1972 CHEVROLET PTCK -̂-----m « 5 ttT S r .-5 7 3 W ------T - — J
UP. Good rubber, g(xxl SPREAD THE W'ORD
condition. t:xceHent wwk PIANOTUNING S repair. , jmmed'iate opening Tor 
car or second vehicle. 2907 Fix hammers & strings. i vns 7-1 Khift wn t n  
Ave. U. 573-3263. _  Q Q Pollard, 403 $l,(K)0.l)%

1(»7I FORDP u  Hon policy, life insurance.FORD P,U. ^WB, 3()2,.  ̂ vacation, holidays, sav-
air, tool box, CB, gnu i .y oNSS.MALL ENGINE ings bond plan & meals. ’
guard, automatic. Extra KF:p .-\ik  Travel expense if quali-
clean. 373-5774. Specializing in Briggs- fied. Apply at Kristi I.,ee
“  T ~  . ~  Stratton engines. 112 Ash, Manor in Colorado City,
977 3 d()or Mustang II 573.90I8 after 6 p.m '728-5247.

Loaded. Sefe at 3104 Ave. _____________ 1_______  —------̂----------------------- -
B '

LVN NEEDED: 3-11 shift 
Above average salary. Ex
cellent beTrefifsT gtm^ 
working conditions; Root 
Valley Fair L<klge, .QoL- 
orado City. Contact Mr' 
Sikes or Mrs. Gonzale^' 
(915 728-2634, “Monday- 
F riday ,9-5 .< ^^-

SUPERVISORY POSI-- 
TIONS. Applicant needs' 
high school degree, mech
anical aptitude and ability 
to work yyith people. Apply 
in person to Palmer .Man
ufacturing, Highway .385 
North, Aridrews, Texas

LAS PALMAS Restaurant 
now taking applications 
for breakfast and lunch 
c(X)k. Salary & benefits 
negotiable. Apply in per-, 
son after 2 p.m^'Ask for 
F’aye or Jan.

HELP W ANTED for land
scaping and nurser.vAvork. 
Snyder Nursery. Call 573- • 
6892.

I- k*;k  t ii v .v  k x t k  \  i«»i.i. »k s  
llinnK H«nirm,ikpr\. all to«m . to dr- 
niofiklralr Toy I 'a n m  Part Time now 
elyu Nov si^winK low prirp toy*. 
Maltrl Srsamp M umiMial Krpp 
tJ<aj Toy Kit plus rx ira  rash  (or 
rh ris tn ia s ' .No In trs im m l' I 'nhratahlr 
I’niRram ' Kun. rasy lo I mm '  Call Toll 
Krw »<«> »2I .Viai Shanm Lambrr 
Houu' of IJoyd Mon thru Kri i  30- 4 .to

!  WOMAN’ S C 0 LU M N ^  
’ I

BARREL^HORSES 
ished & prospects. 
5 7 3 5 5 0 2

Fin-
Cair

FOR SALE; Bees & hive; 
hay bailer. Call 573-0056.

RED t 5 p  cane hay for 
sale. $95 a ton, delivered. 
Call collect (512) 757-1416 
or 757-1264. .

CUSTOM PLOWING. Call 
573-6670.

j SPORTING GOODS' |  
^  and SUPPLIES J-2 j

1973 Scamper 9'/S’ pop-top 
camper. 'Fits LWB pick
up Rudv, 2405 3Zth, 573- 
2147; 573-3937. A ŝking $1,- 
095.00.

8’* CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale. 4300 
Ave. U.

H
I

STANLEY HOME Pro 
duds. Dealership or mer
chandise. Call Ruby Shaw, 
573-4102----- --------------------

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on trailer. 
Call (915 ) 573-0928.

• _• »
FOR SALE; Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing & 
soaring. Go(xl price. Call 
573-2442.

18’“nBERG LA SS boat, 
inboard. $2500. Call 573- 
8446 or,573-0765. • -
_____  *___________ ______________

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS, 
“We sell, We trade’’ 
Timely Pawn Loans 

2409 Ave. R_______

R EG ISTER ED  CHILD 
car,e in my home. Call 
573-6177.

“AVON" - 
Inflation got you 

in a pinch?
Ease the Squeeze'

Sell Avon 
Flexible hours 
G(xxl Dollars 

Call Doris Hale 
915-573-8625

•THE CUBBY ”, 1919 25th 
Maternity, infant and tod
dler wear. Also crib, strol
ler, walkers & other baby- 
care needs. Tues. - Sat. 
10-5.

•FOR THOSE who care 
enough for the finest in 
child care.’’ contact Lou-'s 
Kiddie Kottage. Call for 
new drop in prices and 
for mother’s day out pri
ces. 573-6873.

FOR SALE: 8*2 ft. cab 
over camper. $595. Call 
before-5:30. 573-8280.

j " " R " c R E A T l O N A L " T
I VEHICLES J-3 j

TO TRADE .'•Travel trail
er for mobile home. Call 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

r------------ ]
I MERCHANDISE |I__
F(JR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck 10 string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever Call 573-3748.

FOR SALE: Form al
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs. 2 leaves & buffet. 

-------- — Cal l  573-6727.
PERSONAL LOANS $10-' :-------------- — ------ -----
$100 to working men iind FX)UR SHINY mag
women. Call Shirley at wheels. Like new. Suit- 
Timely Finance, 2409 able for van. Call 573-
Ave. R _______________8341. ______ _

573-9335 ---------------- ^ ----------
FOR SALE; Component 
stereo with’speakers, ex--' 

> FARMER^S COLUMN ! cellent condition, $700.00,
I ,  ,  .1, call 573-6914.
I M  I — — ---------- -------------
L a .— — a _ i » J  WOOD FRAME & metal

P U R E B R E D  H E R E - s d S ^ o r ^ o a r t ’S l l

year oicT around 800 lbs. ________________  ••.-
_______________ FOR SALE: African Vio-

lets. All colors & sizes. 
GaH 573-0928. ..

GUITARS & AMPS, 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
truckSj^ mobile toter, ,573- 
6689. ’

I BUY used’ -furjiiture. 
Jim Lemons, 573-0809,

ORGASONIC MADE by. 
Baldwin. In good condi
tion. $500. Call after 5 
p.m. at 573-5330.

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, ^e- 
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

HOOVER VACUUM clea
ners. Brother and New 
Home sewing machines. 
At Big savings. Repairs 
and supplies for all makes. 
House calls. C.C. Allen, 
573-6171.

J !" } ~
. RENT TO OWN 
New 2S“ Color Console TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Center 

DOLLAR TV & RENTAL
573-4712

P‘0R ’ SALE: Lavatory 
sinlf, calculator.

Call 573-6166.

FOR SALE: E lectric
stove. 1 year old. Dining 
table & chairs. Call 573- 

’ 0498.

FOR SALE: Appliances, 
furniture, boat motor & 
trailer and guns. Call after 
4:00, 573-8236.

KEEP CARPETS beau ‘ 
-tiful despite footsteps of a 
busy family. Buy Blue 
Lustre. Rent a electric 
•shampooer, $2 at Clark 
Lumber,.

WANT TO sell 1974 360 
Honda. Also apartment 

- size dryer . Call 573-5229.—
------------- ,----- ---------- —̂
COLOR TV rental. By 
week, month or rent to 
own, Strickland’s TV Ser
vice, 2413 College. '573- 
69j2.

Choice Antiques 
710 25th St.

Hattie Gatlin
New arrivals. China cab
inets,' chest of drawers, ■ 
round tables, sets ot 
chairs, living r«x)m tables, 
china, glass, collectors 
items. Visa, M aster- 
charge, layaway. Many 
items discounted 10 per
cent with cash & carry.

STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines. New Home. Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains. Lo
cal 863-2224. Sweetwater, 
235-2889.

RECORDS FOR sale. 78 s 
& 45’S. Call 766-3528.-----

FOR SALE: Nice baby 
bed. ref, air^on. unit. For 
information call 573-8305.

TWO MESH fireplace 
screens Like new. $25 
each. Call 573-0811 after 5.’

\ r « (  \*mm tm 
HritMWial (•dr̂ niA

FOR SALE: Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea., Para
keets $7.50 ea., White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863-

BABY -RABBITS, $2 50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 
breeder stock. Rabbit 
manure. Call 573-9436.

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans^i4.50 for 3 lbs.
573-5627.

-Use Snvder Daily News 
rrassified* Ads 573-5486

OPENING MONDAY
Sept. 15. Irene’s Ceramic 
& Gifts, 1702' College, Sny
der, Texas.

HELP WANTED!! 
F:xperienced transport 
drivers. H.O.F'.S.r.O. Call 
573-5473.

3 YEAR OLD registered 
Duroc boar for sale. Good 
build. Call 573-5022.

100 COUNTRY records & 
tapes. $100. 227 pocket- 
books, $75. $283 wedding 
band, $125." 573-7578 (ask 
forFay%).~ *

, ----- ---------------- :------------TJI-----------

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, n^w 
rail rubber, 3 piece 1” 
slat. Make an o f f e r 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

'FOR SALE: Disco Ma
chine. Also 29’ fishing 
barge. 573-B7.4a.before 11 in 
morning, after 6 in ev
ening.

FOR SALF]; Appliances, 
furniture, boat motor & 
trailer and guns. Call 573- 
82.36 after 4.

«

2 STEEL GARAGE doors 
with hardw are. 7’x8’. 
Good condition. $100. Call 
573-6207.

MAPLE TABLE w-sid^ 
benches & 2 capt. chairs, 
$175; small maple dresser,' 
$25; 2 dark wood lamp 
tables, $25 pr J»73-5^25.

r  DOGS-PETS, ETC. • |

j
AKC REGISTERED Brit
tany Spaniel puppies. Call 
573-0855.’

FOR SALE; St. Bernard 
puppies. Call 573-9717.

I .
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!  GARAGE iA L E S
I K5 ,  -
I . —

Garage Sale 
Wed., Thurs., ^  Fri.. 

~ 9 f o 8 ~ "  "

I
I
I

.1

I
I
I
L .

MOBILE HOMES
t-9

!

.1

good dining table & 2 
chairs $15, coffee table $6 

2704Ave. M

New Arrivals Daily 
Work Clothes . 

School Clothes ^  
Dress & Formal 
Extra Big Sizes 

& Very Small Sizes 
Second Time Around 

Resale Shop 
2415 College 

Wed. thru Sat. 10-5

Garage Sale
offering for sale over 200 
pieces of depression g l^ s , 
Royal Ruby, Fiesta-in red, 
blue & green, jewel tea 
dishes, Cremax & many 
others

901 29th
Wed., Thurs. & Fri.

Carport Sale 
126Milburn . , 

Thurs. & Fri, 8 til 
Lots of Misc.

L'OR-SALE: 12x60 mobile 
. hfime .2 bdrin. Good con.-_ 
.dition. $5,000. Call 573- 
-2087.

1980 FURNISHED.mobile 
home. 8 x 37. $5,500. Call 

f573-7063 after 5.p.m.

QuI e T, COUNTRY' liv
in g , Large trailer spaces 
for rent. Claireipppt Hwy. 
^11 573-0459 9r'«73-€i607.

UNFURNISHF:D 3 bdrm. 
trailer house & 2 bdrm. 
house on 150x72 ft, lot. 
$12,500 cash. ^73-98%. All
same.lot.

4 -

InsideSale .
■ 808 25th

Wed. afternoon & Thurs.

Garage Sale 
? . 2808 Ave. M

Thurs. & Fri.
clothes, a little of every
thing

Yard Sale 
2205 Ave. O

twirling supplies, bicycle, 
wedding dress, clothes & 
lots of misc.

Wed.'Afternoon 
Thurs. 9-5

Garage Sale.... .
Thursday 

119 Browning
sheets, quilt scraps, quilt

__ lops, sweaters, drapes
lots of stuff •

GAR.XGE SALE 
Association for Retarded 
Citizens open each Tues
day and Thursday, 10 
a m. to 4 p.m. 2508 Ave. 
W. All donations of usable 
items accepted. For local 
pickups on items, call 
573-5610.

CASH FOR YOUR 2 year 
old or older mobile home." 
Phone 573-9001.

MUST SEL,L; Double wide 
mobile, 24x60 on 210x75 lot. 
Located north of Ir^. Best 
offer on low equity & as
sume payments. 573-8236 
after 5 p.m.

\ WANT TO - I
I. BUY-RENT L -1 2 . |

STABLE COUPLE needs 
place to rent. Preferably 
with room for horse. Call 
573-5491-Room 120.

1. Business location for 
construction co., 2Y4 a. on 
pave. Zoned commerical, 
bldgs. ■ could be fixed- to 
rent. $20,000. Jerms.
2. Good neighborhood a t . 
106 Canyon, behind GreerC . 
hill Baptist Church . '2 
bdrm. lOO’ front paved ,st.. 
New^paint. $13,500
3. E. Hwy. Bldg. 60x150’ 
office Si service dept. WeA 
located.
4 Farm s, city lots & country lots for 
mobile homes

ROSWELL RIGSBY. 
REAL ESTATE - 

PH, 573^7682

MERLE NEWTON REALTY 
573-6928

NICE CARPETED..2 bdrm,. 
2 bath, dishwasher, water 
well, 2 lots, west location, 
storage house, central heat,' 
refrigerated air. Appraised 
value. A real bargain.

JOYCE 
BARNES 
R E A L T Y /

573-3534

1 8 2 2 26th

BlVlSCiTOR.SKI.l.INi;? ‘ - •
2 BK. stucco and garage apt llte  
Locust. Colorado City sell at "
appraised .price, . .
9 4  acres, mobile home, large bldg., 
good well
70 acres east, good well & good*l4iid.
$576 |ier-itc,re ' '  ' :

‘ 120 acres south, all
weU. . ■ -------
Lake Colorado City house, beautiful 
with all the extras ,

BK.XVKRSRKAI. KSTVTK . . .  
Office: STiatts; ■ .

VirgihU Kimr 575-5711 |
.•  jean  Jam es 575-97U5

X  611 E ast / \
^ Highway '  \

JA C K  a JA C K
55?8571
573-3452

14x22 I^RAME BLDG. Lo-"  
cated rear 2401 27th. Make 
o ffe r^a ll _ I|efl jParnell- 
Swtetwat^r 235-8877 "after 
6:30 p.m*”

FOR ‘SALE or will trade 
equity for place in coun
try.^ 3'bouses & 5 apart- ' 
mehts with large work 
shop on 3 lots. 573-89Z1.

SEVEN ROOM house on 
two. lots, small orchard, 
close to elem , school*. Good 
buy. 573-6233.

I REAL 'ESTATE -1
I M ■ _   --------------------
I  . jy . jd r m . 1 batlj, garage, west

OLD W EST..large twe bdrm.

NEW LISTING..MStv 2 
bdrm. 1 bath, large den, kit, 
area. 25T.
GOOD RENTAL..property 
or good first home, 2-two 
bdrm. homes. $12,500 &

''$10,500.
ST A N F IE ^ SCHOOL.,3r2- 

"CP, nice, brick,.$32,000. 
OWNER j»FINAN'CED,.3. 
bdrm. 1 bath, low interest. 
(Vi^NER FIN A N C ED ..3

BASSRIDGE. ,-corner lot,.3« 
bedrooms, 2Vt baths, large 
room’s.-.beautiful homj^.on 
Garwood..first time listed. 
PARKWAY ADDITION..405 ' 
30th,.equity or new-3oan..3 
bedroonv. carpet..central heat 

..quick possession. '  -
SQlJTHWESi’.'aT ji Aye, U.- 
3 bedrtiioms, 2 baths.,large * 
rooms..buit(''^-ins..refrig.^ Vi
and central heat; *

-CLOSE TO STA4J^ELD.. 
priced »to sell..2214 CSrd-S 
bedrooms, ?baths.^fireplace.t 
built ins.
FARM NORTH OF SNYDER
..Mostly .cultivated..close *tp 
town..157 acres,.$525.00 acre’. , 
SaUTHWEST..3l02 40th..3 
bedrdom..car^t..new siding. 
CHINA GROVt: AREA..2 
bedroom with good carped 
and paneling..approx. 1 acre..

I, •
f
'»
s

1

I WANTED TO BUY 
I K 14
Am  M M Mi M M M  ■■

■1
I
I
I

WANT TO buy good used 
trampoline^ Call 573-7718.

WANT TO BUY 3*2-5 hp 
out-board boat motor. 
Must be in good condition 
Call 573-0664.

r
I
I
I

RENTALS
L-1

I
I
I

. . J

B ■ 'i
5 I

If

; 1

I

1 4

SNYDER EAST MOTEL 
Low Weekly Kates 
Commercial, Dailv 

Phon^, Color Cable TV 
King & Queen Beds 

East Hwy 573-6961

NEED A PLACE 
TO LIVE?

The BUNKIIOUSE has 
rooms available. All util
ities including phone & 
TV. Come by 26th & Ave F 
or call 573-9123, 573-5761 or 
573-8341.

F̂ OR RENT: Commercial 
building. 1910 37th St. Call 
573-3603 dr 573-5285.

riCARPETED&NlCEHi. 
15-1^x15 ft. office spaces 
for rent. $115 per room one 
or ail. 573-9472. Wallace 
Building. 2425 College 
Ave.

MUST SELL: Death in. 
family. Lake front prop
erty with fishing dock, 
good fence, newer 74x14 
mobile, 2 bedroom 2 bath, 
with large porch on 2 lots, 
and household furniture, 
12 x 15.-storage. Cash or 
will carry balance. Good 
investment for 2 familys 
Of corporation. North end~ 
of Lake Corpus Christi. 
Call * or w rite Hugh 
Holmes. Rt. 1 Box 138E, 
Mathis, Texas 78368 512- 
547-6673.

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

5730614
573-2540

I 3905 College [
CHARMING COTTAGE

You'll love this 2 bdrm. just 
off 37th. F'reshly painted. 
Your own little Hide-a way 
with tush plants & trees plus 
lily pond with gold fish 
swimming by. Only $27,500.

COUNTRY PLACE 
Call us about this nice brick 
home on small acreage edge 
of town West.

PRIME LOCATION 
Well planned home featifring 
formal Living Dining room, 3 
bdrm 3 hth, larg^ den with . 
fireplace & all the' nice things 
you expect itva custom home.

. G(M)I) BUY '
I.i<t us’showwou this 2 bdrnj. 
home. Excellent condition & 

^priced to sell. 208 36th Place.
Ruth Booker........... 573-0550
.Annette WaUer. . . .  573^9467
Mike Graves.......573-2939
l,ois Graves........,.573-2540

a bail ,̂ nice k jt , with apart.
‘ in back. -
EAST HWY..3-2VI 3. on ap 
px. 1 acre.

■ NORTH..3 bdrm. house with 
patio, barns, on IVt acre?. 
E.AST..very pretty house, 
32C P. ,  •
TOWLE PARK RD .Lovely. 
3-2-den, owner financed with 
low i n t t f i e s t . -----------------

only 115,000.00 
NORTH CENTRAL.AREA., 
on 21st..3 bedroom, carpet, 
paneling..$21,600.00.
’ '• Days - 573-5612 ' 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER - 573-0466

LOVELY HOME in, Her^- ' 
leigh..4 bedr. 2 baths, fire
place, built-ins,Warge lqt_with 
barn and fruii'trees. ^

’ OLD WKST Shyder..,,.Nice 2, 
bedrm. bbme vi*^h*2'rf^rm. .* 
dpartmej^t attached._Excel-~ 
lent rental^property.-,' *
OWNER FlkA N -C EO ...?
bdrm.'2 bath brick, fireplace, 
bui.lt-ins, jlouble, garage. - 
Edge of town on I a c r^  
CLOSE IN...Nice 3 b'drm. 
housq on 1 '/i ac/es. Low . 
$40’s. Excellent  ̂ acepmoda-. 
tions .for horses. Pt»s;, cpr- 
rals etc. ' . *.,',•
LOVELY CUgTQM buflt 
two story home, 5-bdrm.-^ 
bath ,' all built-ins. formal'

‘ • Hving and diping.
Cl o s e  t o  w e s t  elembn,-
tary...3.bdrm‘. 2 bkth, family 
room, dc(\ible. garagL.' Mid 

** $5D's
C^O N IA L HILL...4 bdrme'. 

. 2 batB, game room,, kitchen- 
v ,den combination, fireplace. 

Mid $60’s. *.  ̂
NOR'tHWEST dF TOWN..;'' 
Nice 3* bAm. 2 "bath withV 
living room and largr^den, 
wafer well, *total _electric, 
3Vi'ainfs of land- V
These arc only a. .lew pi our 

•listings, -please call us lor 
'inlonnatidn on otluers. * 
Joyce Rcavea....5 7 3 -8 6 1 9
Joan Tate......... '...573-82M
Kathv McFaui:, .̂.^.573;83l9 

.573 3̂4Howard Jonhs 
Dolorer Jones...

3452 
,573-3452

Use Snyder Daily News" 
Classified Ads 573-5486

LOT & A HALF with 4 
room frame house for 
s^le. At W2 26th St. For 
further information call 
Bill.Davidson, 573*2477.

' M l  -

Richardson
R E»ITY

1908 26th Street 
573-6306

EXCLUSIVfe.. .Price reduced 
on- t^is Special home, 3-2-i‘,\ 
over 20Q0 sq." ft. "-if .living
area. NlCEf '  '
W*ACIOCS.‘..3 2-2,. -Brick. 
Idvejy older 'home in ^West 
Sn/fler, fireplSee, Cent.’ Heat 
and Aii^ ^  

f  qUNTRY,.^Extra ytice i  
bdrjn,,’2 batb.bome on JO Ac. 
northwest, 'Tlitai!'JClec. Jenn- 
Air stove. ■ ;
NEW L1STING...2 ‘beftm. 1 ' 
bath brick- home Sn Choice 
West locatibni a very good 
buy. *■ .

•OLD WEST...2 of 3 b^rtp. 1, 
bath, den^with fiteplace, cent, 
heat and afr, 2 carport, 39T. 
CHARMINiG..2 2- f, living, 
dihijig' rm.. kitchdo with 
buik-ihs plus ^  apartment iî -' 
back. : -
NUMEROUS OTHER-LIST-' 
INGS, CALL IS!!
ReU GriHiom......... 573^917
Reba B e c k . .573-3081 
Jpy E a r l y . . . 573-3388 
Mike E a r e U 573-2136 
EddieJo Richordson573-3990

1, L.R. Reveler,'■ Chi^ 
Apppiser for the Scurry 
County Appraisal District, 
in accordance with the 

•provisions of Article 7244c, 
V.T C.S., have calculated 
the tax rate which may not 
be exceeded by more than 
three (3t percent by the 
governing body of the Ira 
Independent. School Dis
trict without holding a ' 
public hearing as required 
by Article 7244c, V.T.C.S. 

•*That rate is as follows: 
$0.22. per $100 of assessed 

,'value. ;
L.R. Reveler 

- Chief Appraiser,
‘ Scurry Geunty Appraisal 

District
9-16̂ 80
Date '
______________  ̂** - ------- ■ _
L'^'UR Reveler, Chief 
Appraiser for , the Scurry 
County'AppraiMl. District, 
in . accordance with the' 
provisions of Article 7244c, 
V.tTc,.S., have calculated 

.the tax r^te which .may not 
be exceeded by more than 
three (3) percent by the 
governing body of the 
•founty .0  ̂Scurry withxwt 
holding a public hearing 
a s '  fe q u ir^  by ’ Article 

,.'7244c,fV.T.C.S. That rate 
isas folfijws: $0.11 per $100' 
of assessed value.

• L.R.J*eveler
Gljief Appraiser 

':  ScurrylCounty^ Appraisal 
.?. ■ - '  District
9-lg‘ljO
Datei ' , ' .

V

I , . L.^. Reveler, Chief 
Appraiser for. the Scurry 
Cqunty Appraisal District, 
in accordance >, with the 
provisions of Article 724i^, 

’ V.T.C.S., have calculated 
\ the tax ratewhich^nay not 

be exceeded by tnore than 
,thrfe  t3) percent by the 
governing body- of the 
Scurry County Jupior Col
lege District'without hold-, 
ing a public. hearing as

reqitfcd by Article 7244c,- 
V.TX.S. That rate is. as 
follows: $0.08 per $100 of. 
assessed value.*,

L.R. Reveler, 
Chief Appraiser 

Scurry County Appraisal 
District

il6-80
Date  ̂ , ■ “

T, L.R. Reveler, Chief 
Appraiser for the Scurry 
County Appraisal District, 
in accordance with the 
provisions of Articie-7244c, 
V.T.C.S., have calculated 
the tax rate which may not 
be exceeded by more than 
three (3) percent by the 
governing body of the 
Snyder Consolidated Inde
pendent- School District 
without a public hearing 
as re q u ir^  by Article 
7244c, V T.C.S. That rate 
is -as follows: $0.28 per 
$100 of assessed-value.

' '  ■ L.R. Reveler
Chief Appraiser 

Scurry County Appraisal 
District

*: 9-16-80 
-Date

NOTE: The ra te  ran
wrong in Tuesday’s paper.
I, L.R. Reveler, Chief 
Appraiser for the S c u ^  
County Appraisal District, 
4n accordance with the 
provisions of Article 7244c, 
V.T.C.S., have calculated 

1 the tax rate which niay not 
be exceeded by more than 
threei (3) percent by the 
governing body of the City 
of Snyder without holding 
a public hearing as requir
ed by Article 7244c, 
V.T.C.S. That rate iŝ  as 
follows: $0.36 per $100 of 
assessed value.

L.Rr Reveler 
Chief Appraiser 

Scurry CouiRy Aroraisal 
* ' Distri(ct

9-16-80
Date .

POSTOFFICE..in Hermleigh. 
KWIK CAR WASH..good in 
vestment.
5 ACRE TRACTS. 
CATERING SERVICE for 
sale. "
M'S appreciate y«or listings.
Terry Webb........... 573-6496.
Joyce Barnes......... 573-6970

V  O F F E lC b B Y \
Joe Box Realty

4006 College
\  573-5908 \
COUNTRY HOME .Nice to
tal electric 2 bdrm. home on 
10 acres, 2 water wells.
OLD WEST SNYDER...4 
bdrm. 3 bath home..Nice..or 
use as 2 1-1 and rent 2 bdrm. 
apartment. See this one. 
NORTHWEST SNYDER..4 
Mrm..2 baths..almost 1 acre • 
land. . -
EAS^. SNYDER. .lots of room 
iir this, older Jiomp. j:-
NEW farm '  LISTING.,Vi 
section., apprx. 280- acres 
cultivation.-
NEW FARM LISTING ..one 
fourth section..apprx. 9 mi. 
south of Snyder.
We have ' other forms 
listings. Come in for details. . 
Howard Sawyer. . .  573-3464 
Joe Box............. ^..573-5908

573-8505 Realtors 573-2404
MEET YOUR NEEDS 4 bed-2 bath 2 c. gar ref.

air fenced yard appraised price-Look today! _
NICE OLDER HOME 3 2 3 refi air 3113 Ave. T. 
ACRF^AGE FOR NEW Development-Good location in 

town.-
F'DGE OF TOWN l>arge 3.bed-2 bath-2 c. gar-on large 

lot Take a look-50's. _
HKY BUILD -3 bed-2 bath-only 4 yrs. old*35T. ’
.THIS IS IT-3-2-2appraised price-3603 Irving. '
BE A-LANDLORD 2-2-with apartment-Call today! 
PECAN ORCHARD 3 1 2cp--on-2 A Low 30’s.
ASSUME LOW FHA LOAN-3-1-1 den l*ow 3Q's. 
COUNTRY LIVING 3-2 2 on lOA barns & pens -40’s. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME 3 2^  studio 2003 29th.
IKH BLE WIDE MOBILE HOME -3 2 builtins -Nice!
WHY REN'H 3 bed 1 bath-Take a look 20’s.
RENTAL PROPERTY-3-2-with 1 bed apt. Low 30’s.
Temi Holladay 573-3465 Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Wenona Fvons S^3-8lB5 * Bette League 573-9943

F’Hzabeth Potts 573-2404
Uojiege Avenue &3Uth .

helps Snyder fight in fla tio n !

For a year, ArnJe.has been helping the 
people of Snyder by building those attractive 
Answer homes. He knows these homes are a 
familyV.best .hedge against inflation .̂ - -  
The^price Snd the interest rates will. 
neverbethisgoodagain!.-

N o w  i f s  t i m e  to . d o  s o m e t h i n g  
jm o r e  f o r - t h e  p e o p l e , o f  , S n y d e r  
N o w . i f  s .t i m e  f o r  C o l o n y M a n ]

Arnle’s shed his carpenter 
clothes and put on‘*his inflation 
■fighting uniforrh. He's ' 
offering a $500 discount on • 
any Colony*Home bo.ughj . : 
by October 20. , ' ’ . . ..
ColonyMan offers Snyder 2-,
3-, and 4-bedroom homes 
from 1003 to 1505 sq. ft.
Prices start in-the4ow $30's.

$500 off the price of any Colony 
Home. 1GV2 percent FHA/VA financing.
Now that's an inflation-fighting deal.

A n d  i f s  all t h a n k s  t o  C o l o n y M a n !  <

HOMES

Be sure to stop by our booth at the Scurry County 
Fair and register for a free microwave oven.

* '4r . »

Sales office located 
3903 Eastridge Rd. ‘ • 

' (̂One block soutFi of 37th Street) 
(915) 573-0181 

M ode l Homev Open From 
Noon Till Dark
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FANCY GOLDEN -------- , ^

SW EET CORN
CALIF. SUNKIST ' ' '

VALENCIA ORANGES
NO, 1 FRESH ;
GREEN BROCCOLI
NO. 1 G R EEN j

BELL PEPPERS

Q   ̂ Q Q ^
% /  EARS % /  ^

3  LBS 9 9
. 4 9  

^ 4 9

%

$

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES
Q  LB. $ 1 4 9

CALIF. RED

TOKAY GRAPES 6 9

Variety ... Service ... and Quality
We re What Your Food Store R eally  Ought To Be!!

Du Pont SilverslDne CookwaiB
Thia Weck'a SilverStonc Fu tu re  Piecc' '̂ 
ICT' O p en  Saute  Pan

with each and every SlO.Fiurchase all week.

COUNTY FAIR

B O N ELES S
HAM

$1896 - 8 L B .
AV G .LB .

SHURFRESH

FR AN K S PKG12 OZ. $ 1  191

SHOWBOAT OR THRIFT KING

PO R K  & B EA N S

HILSHIRE FARM SMOKED

SAUSAGE
S O W

BIRDSEYE

~ V EG ET A B IES  ,
CAULIFLOWER, BROCOLLI SPEARS, 

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

0 Z .P K G . 5 3 ^  ■ 

RAIN BO SLICED OR WHOLE

DILL PICKLES
s y

9PtD R®15r..i,‘r  pRUMSnCKS.. A »1 
THIGHS. . . . .  *rUVERS. . . .  i> 99*

B U LK  S L IC E D

BACON

U • 0 A CHOCI ..A lN  A«D HtAVT M(*

OZ. JAR

5 1 4 0 i  $ 1  0 0  .
CANS ^  A

tH U R FH IET W IN  PAK

POTATO CHIPS
OR CORN CHIPS 

OZ. PKG.

e O N E L E a  aRLO W  TIP STEAK. . . .  ’2”
* U • 0 A CmO<« ..AIN >fO MtAW . l i r

BONELESS SIRIDINTIP ROAST. *2“
U .O A  CMO«l OAAiM «fO MtAW Mt< . •

BONELESS RUM P ROAST. . .  *2”
, LEAN 4 TEN D ER _____

C U B E  S T E P K  . . . . .ib‘2”
u  s 0  A CHOICE QMAIN p e o  h e a v y  b e e p

/^ o c f/w s rm

FULL CUT 
LB.

$028
STAM PS TOO!!

LIM ITS

CHIFFON.
eopTsncKtAfmiRm

i lb .
C T N .

C / A ^ r r

EA G LE B RAND  M ILK
4 4  °! - ^ " - ^ 9  ̂

.  K L E E N E X
FACIAL TISSUE

7 9 ‘
AUSTEX _

B E E F  STEW .

7 5 "

CT.PKG.

oz:cAN

T h e  a l p i n e :  ( V K ) U N T A I N  
S T O N E W A R E  L d y - A - W a v  P la n .

C Ikkjm- IriKti 1 h« .niSilti!

Now our tay^-WSv Plan woi4«r
1 Se lefI your pattern Register K  filling out the sirgple form 
available at the displav f  Wve it to the store manager u r cashier
2  C o llect J ( t 'c rP i*i*atesTu f.li vou: Save i C a rd  fe'a Um 
easy Certihcates are lusl each, plus lax vcith a W  CX) 
g rcK cA  purchase ^
3 Present lh» fille d  Saver C i r d  to store and pick up your 20  
piece set Tota l price is )ust t 2 9  TO Com p le te  as rfiauv cards 
as you want

TM i week^ featm d completer 
Item of the ALPINE M O U m iN  

STONEWARE COLLECTION.

VEGETABLE BOWL

Sr s i Z E '  - M X
V , . . - V

D O U B LE  STAM PS
WEDNESDAt I ^  SATURDAY

H Ft r « , HA V* t Mm

WITH ‘S'* PUR. OR MORE 
EXCLUDING CIGAREHES

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRUSDAY, SEPT. 18THTHRU SATURDAY, SEPT. 20TH

Snyder’s Piggly Wiggly
FRIENDLY SERVICE

J

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 4111 COLLEGE AVE.


